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To the READER.

fry
A H E numerous references In thofe

letters will, it is hoped, be excufed,

when the motive for giving the rea-

der that trouble is cofifidered. In a

fubje£l of great importance an ano-

nymous writer thought he fliould

take too much liberty, in mention-

ing fa£ls or opuiions from himfelf.

He
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He has therefore reforted to the fta-

tute books and journals of parlia-

ment in both kingdoms, and to fome

of the moft approved commercial

authorities among the Englifli wri-

ters. The hifiory of thofe pro-

ceedings feems not to be fufficiently

underRood in either kingdom ; an

attempt to collect it from the many

journals and a6ls of parliament, in

which it lies difperfed, may poffibly

allift thofe who enquire after truth,

and wifli to form fair and candid

conclufions for the good of the

whole Britifh Empire. In the con-

fideration of this fubjeft it was ne-

celTary
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cefTary to depart from the chrono-

logical order. The grjeat and fre-

quent dlftrelTes of Ireland during

this century are particularly ftated,

and carefully examined, through the

many different ftages of her real

poverty and imaginary wealth. From

thofe diftrefles, as through uniform

effecls, the caufes are traced. The

difcouragement of the woollen ma-

nufadures, by the Englifh aft of

1699, as the principal caufe, is then

confidered ; the objedlions aiifing

from the difference of taxes in the

two kingdoms removed ; and the

advantages that muft arife to Great

Britain
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Britain by the repeal of this law

ftated. It is then fhewn that no

equivalent was given to Ireland for

the lofs of the woollen trade ; that

the encouragement of the linen

manufacture was not an equivalent

at the time, and if it was^ has long

ceafed to be fo. The principle of

the act of 1 699 is proved not to be

juftly applicable to Ireland, confi-

dered with a view to the natural

produ£tions, or to the ancient com-

mercial fyflem of that kingdom;

the many Englifli and Irilli flatutes

which eftablilhed that fyftem are

ftated down to the year i66j, when

the
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the commercial reftraints firfl be-

gan. Thofe which arife from the

plantation laws, and which began

in that year, are then confidered,

and their effefts lliewn on the manu-

failure, commerce, and navigation

of Ireland. This fyftem of re-

ftraints, if it can be fuppofed to

have been reafonable at the time

when it was introduced, is proved to

be now ruinous to Ireland and to the

Britifh empire.

The advantages over Ireland,

which Great Britain poflefles in eve-

ny branch of trade and manufacture,

are
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are confidercd in the laft place ; and

it jsfliewn that if the a£t of 1699

was repealed, flie would ftlll retain

a great fuperiority in the woollea

trade. Several of the / many other

leflriclions, under which Ireland la-?

hours, are alfo mentioned.

The difcoura2;ement of the wool-

len manufa£lures, and the plantation

'

reflraints, are principally infilled

upon, becaufe they are thought to

be the principal caufe of its weak-

nefs and poverty ; but it is not pre^

fumed to draw any line on a fubje6l

under the confideration of the legi-

flature^
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llatures of both kingdoms. Fafts

are ftated, confequences deduced,

obfervations made, and the principal

grievances are pointed out, the

remedies are fubmitted to thofe who

have the power to redrels.

CON-
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My Lord,
Dublin, 2olh Aug. 1779.

i O U defire mf thoughts on the c^fFairs

of Ireland ; a fu\?jed little confiderecl, and

confequently not underftood in England.

The Lords and Commons of Great Britain

have addreffed his Majeiiy to take the dif-

trelTed and impoverifhed ftate of this country

into coniideration ; have called for infor-

mation, and refolved to purfuc cfFe61ual

methods for promoting the common ftrength,

wealth and commerce of both kngdoms
j

and his Majefty has been pleafed to exprefs,

in his fpeech from the throne, his entire ap-

B 2 probation
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probation of their attention to the prefent

ftate of Ireland.

The occafion calls for the afliftance of

every friend to the Britifh empire : thofe

who can give material information arc

bound to communicate it. The attempt

however is full of difficulty -, it will require
I-

more than ordinary caution to write with

fuch moderation as not to offend the pre-

judices of one country, and with fuch

freedom as not to wound the feelings of the

other.

The prefent flate of Ireland teems with

every circumfta'nce of national poverty.

Whatever the land produces is greatly re-

duced in its value : wool is fallen one half

in its ufual price j wheat one third ; black

cattle of all kinds in the fame proportion,

and hides in. a much greater : buyers are

not had without difficulty at thofe low rates,

and from the principal fairs men commonly

return with the commodities they brought

there : rents arc every where reduced, in

many places it is impoffible to colled them

:

the
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the farmers are all diflrelTed, and many of

them have failed : when leafes expire, te-

nants are not eafily found: the landlord

is often obliged to take his lands into his

own hands, for want of bidders at reafon-

able rents, and finds his eftate fallen one

fourth in its value. The merchant juftly

complains that all bufinefs is at a ftand,

that he cannot difcount his bills, and that

neither money nor paper circulates. In this

and the laft year, above twenty ihoufand

manufadurers, in this metropolis, were re-

duced to beggary for want of employment
;

they were for a confiderable length of time

fupported by alms 3 a part of the contri-

bution came from England, and this afiif-

tance was much wanting from the general

diftrefs of all ranks of people in this

country. Public and private credit are an-

nihilated : parliament, that always raifes

money in Ireland on eafy terms, when there

is any to be borrowed in the country, in

1778 gave 7il. percent, in annuities, which

in 1773 and 1775 were earneftly fought af-

ter at 61. then thought to be a very high rate.

The expences of a country, nearly bankrupt,

mull
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mufl be inconfiderable ; almoft every

branch of the revenue has fallen ; and the

receipts in the treafury for the two years,

ending lady-day, 1779, were lefs than thofe

for the two years, ending lady-day, 17779

dedudinp^ the fums received on account of

loans in each period., in a fum of 334,900].

i8s. 9ld. : there was due on the 25th of

March laft, on the eftablifhments, and for

extraordinary expences, an arrear amount-

ing to 373,7061. 13s. 61 d. : a fum of

6oo,oool. will probably be now wanting

to fupply the deficiencies on the eflablifh-

ments and extraordinary charges of govern-

ment : and an annual fum of between

50 and 6o,oool. yearly, to pay interefl: and

annuities : in the laft feffion 4665OO0I.

was borrowed j if the fum wanting could

now be raifed, the debt would be increafed

in a fum of above i,oco,oool. in lefs than

three years, and if the expences and the re-

venues fliould continue the fame as in the

laft two years, there is a probability of

an annual deficiency of 3oo,oool. The
nation in the laft two years has not been

able to pay for its own defence j a militia

law,
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law, pafTed in the lad feffion, could not be

carried into execution for want of money.

Inftead of paying forces abroad*, Ireland has

not been able in this year to pay the forces

kept in the kingdom : it has again relapfed

into its ancient ftate of imbecility, and

Great Britain has been lately obliged to fend

over money to pay the army t which defends

this impoverifhed country.

Our diftrefs and poverty are of the utmoft

notoriety j the proof does not depend folely

upon calculation or ellimate, it is p^ilpable

in every public and private tranfadion, and

is deeply felt among all orders of our peo-

ple.

This kingdom has been long declining.

The annual deficiency of its revenues for

the payment of the public expences, has

beeri, for many years, fupplied by borrow-

ing.

On account of the inability of Ireland, Great Britain

fince Chriftmas, 17^8, relieved her from the burden of

paying forces abroad,

t A lum of 50,000!. has been lately fent from England

for that purpcf-.
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ing. The American rebellion, which confider-

ably diminiflied the demand for our linens ;

an embargo on provifions continued for three

years *, and highly injurious to our vidualling

trade; the increafing drainof remittances to

England for rents, falaries, profits of offices,

pennons and intereft, and for the payment

of forces abroad, have made the decline

more rapid, but have not occafioned it.

If we are determined to invefligate the

truth, w^e muft affign a more radical caufe:

when the human or political body is unfound

or infirm, it is in vain to inquire what ac-

cidental circumilances appear to have occa-

fioned thofe maladies which arife from the

COfiftitution itfelf.

If

* By a Proclamation, dated the 3d of February,. 17 76,

•n all fhips and vefiels, laden in any of the ports in this

kingdom, with provifions of any kind, but not to extend

to fhips carrying faked beef, pork, butter and bacon into

Great Britain, or provifions to any part of the Britifh

empire, except the Colonies mentioned in the faid pro-

tlamation. 4th of January, 1779, taken off as far as it

relates to fliips carrying provifions to any of the ports of

Europe.
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If in a period of fourfcore years of pro-

found internal peace, any country (hall ap-

pear to have often experienced the extremes

of poverty and diftrefs; if at the times of

her greateft fuppofed affluence and profpe-

rity, the flighteft caufes have been fufficient

to obflru£l her progrefs, to annihilate her

credit, and to fpread dejedion and difmay

among all ranks of her people ; and if fuch

a country is bleffed with a temperate climite

and fruitful foil, abounds with excellent har-

bours and great rivers, with the neceffaries

of life and materials of manufacture, and is

inhabited by a race of men, brave, a6tive and

intelligent, fomc permanent caufe of fuch

difallrous effects mull be fought for.

If your vefTel is frequently in danger of

foundering in the midlt of a calm ^ if by

the fmalleft addition of fail fhe is near over-

fetting, let the gale be ever fo fteady, you

would neither reproach the crew, nor ac-

cufe the pilot or the mafter
;

you w^ouid

look to the conftrudion of the velTel, and

fee how fhe had been originally framed,

and whether any new works had been

^dded
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added to her, that retard or endanger

her courfe.

But for fuch an examination more time

and attention are neceffary than have been

ufually beftowed upon this fubjed in Great

Britain ; and as I have now the honour to

addrefs a perfon of rank and ftation in that

kingdom on the affairs of Ireland, I fhould

be brief in my firil audience, or I may

happen never to obtain the favour of 6^

fecond.

I have the honour to be, my lord, &c.

THE
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My Lord,
Dublin, ajd Auguft, X'jffi

1 F there is any fuch permanent caufe, from

which the frequent diftrefles of fo confider-

able a part of the Britifli empire have ariftn,

it is of the utmoft confequence that it

fhould be fully explained, and generally un-

derftood. Let us endeavour to trace it by its

effeds y thefe w^ill manifeftly appear by an

attentive review of the Hate of Ireland at

different periods.

From the time that king James the Firfl

had eftablifhed a regular adminiftration of

juflice
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juftice in every part of the kingdom, until

the rebellion of 1641, Vv^hich takes in a

period of between thirty and forty years,

the growth of Ireland was confiderable *.

In the ad recognizing the title of king

James, the Lords and Commons acknow-

ledge " that many bleffings and benefits had,

" within thefe few years paft, been poured

" upon this realm t ;" and at the end of the

parliament in 161 5, the commons return

thanks for the extraordinary pains taken

for the good of this republic, whereby they

fay " we all of us fit under our own vines,

*' and the whole realm reapeth the happy
" fruits of peace I.'* In his reign the little

that could be given by the people, was gi-

ven with general confent§ : and received

with extraordinary marks of royal favour

;

he

* Its tranqniUItywas fo well eftablifhed in i6i i, that king

James reduced his army in Ireland to i76horfe, and 1450

foot. Additional judges were appointed; circuits eftabliflied

throughout the kingdom, 2d Cox, 1 7 ; and Sir John

Davis obferves, tl.at no nation under the fun loves equal

and indifferent jiiftice better than the Irifh. Davis, p.

184, IC;6.

t 13 Jac. ch. i. t I Vol. Com. Journ. p. 92.

§Ib.Cr.
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he defires the lord-deputy to return them

thanks for their fubfidy, and for their grant-

ing it with univerfal confent* j and to allure

them that he holds his fubjeds of that king-

dom in equal favour with thofe of his other

kingdoms ; and that he will be as careful to

provide for their profperous and flourifliing

ftate, as for his own perfon.

Davis, who had ferved him in great Na-

tions in this kingdom, and had vifited every

province of it, mentions the profperous

ftate of the country, and that the revenue

of the crown, both certain and cafual, had

been raifed to a double proportion. He
takes notice how this was effeded, " by the

" encouragement given to the maritime

" towns and cities, as well to increafe the

" trade of merchandize, as to cherifh me-
*' chanical arts j" and mentions the confe-

quence, '* that the firings of this Irifh harp
'' were all in tune t."

la

* I Vol. Com. Journ. p, 8f.

t Pavls, p. I, 193, 194.
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In the fucceeding reign, Ireland for four-

teen or fifteen years appears to have greatly

advanced in profperity. The commons

granted in the feffion of 1634, fix entire

fubfidies, which they agreed fhould amount

in the colledionto 250,0001.*^ and the free

gifts previoufly given to king Charles the

Firft, at different times, amounted to

3TO,oool. t ', in the fefHon of 1639, they

gave four entire fubfidies, and the clergy

eight ; the cufloms which had been farmed

at 500I. yearly, in the beginning of this

reign, were in the prog re fs of it fet for

54,oool.

The commodities exported were twice as

much in value, as the foreign merchandize

imported, and fhipping is faid to have in-

creafed an hundred foId§. Their parlia-

ment was encouraged to frame laws condu-

cive

* Cox's Hlft. of Ireland, 2 Vol. 61

.

f lb.

t Some of thcfe fulTides, from the fubfequent tlme«

of confufion, wer« not raifed.

% Cox, 2d Vol. p. 33.

§ Leland's Hift. of Ireland, 3d Vol, p. 41

,
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cive to the happlnefs and profperity of them-

felves and their poftcrities, for the enading

and " confummating" whereof the king

pafTes his royal word ; and affures his fub-

jeds of Ireland that they were equally of as

much refped and dearnefs to him as any

others *.

In the fpeaker's fpeech in 1639, "v^'^^n he

was offered for approbation to the lord-

deputy, he mentions the free and happy

condition of the people of Ireland ; fets

forth the particulars ; and in enumerating

the national blefiings, mentions as one,

" that our in-gates and out-gates do ftand

open for trade and traffic +j" and as the

lord chancellor declared his excellency's

"hi2;h liking of this oration," it may be

confideredas a fair account of the condition

of Ireland at that time. When the com-

mons had afterwards caught the infedion of

the times, and were little difpofed to pay

C com-

* Lord Strafforil's Letters, 2d Vol, p. 297.

I Ir. Com. Journ. id Vol p. 228, ^229.
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compliments, they acknowledge, that this

kingdom, when the earl of Strafford obtained

the government, " was in a fiourifhing^

" wealthy and happy eftate *."
' V .

After the reftoration, from the time that

the ads of fettlement and explanation had

been fully carried into execution, to the

year 1688, Ireland made great advances,

and continued, for feveral years, in a mofl

profperous condition t. Lands were every

where improved ^ rents were doubled ; the

kingdom abounded with moneys trade ilou-

rifhed to the envy of our neighbours ; cities

increafed exceedingly j many places of the

kingdom

* Lord Clarendon. Cox, ib. Ir. Com. Journ. i Vof.

p. 280, 311.

+ Archbiftiop King, in his State of the Proteftants of

Ireland, p. 52, 53, 445, 446. Lord Chief Juftice

Kcating's Addrefs to James the Second, and his Let-

ter to Sir John Temple, ib.

The prohibition of the exportation of our cattle to

England, though a great, was but a temporary diftrefs

;

and in its confequences greatly promoted the general wel-

fare of this country.
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kingdom equalled the improvements of

England j the king's revenue increafed pro-

portionably to the advance of the king-

dom, which w*as every day growing, and

was well eftahljjlded in ple?iifand wealth *j ma-

nufadures were fet on foot in divers parts •

the meaneft inhabitants were at once en-

riched and civilized : and this kingdom is

then reprefented to be the moft improved

and improving fpot of ground in Europe. I

repeat the words of perfons of high rank,

great charader and fuperior knowledge, who
could not be deceived themfelves, and were

incapable of deceiving others.

In the former of thefe periods, parlia-

ments were feldom convened . in Ireland ;

in the latter, they were fufpendcd for the

fpace of twenty-fix years ; during that

time the Englifh minifters frequently fhewed

difpoiitions unfavourable to the profpe-

rity of this kingdom ; and in the interval

C 2 between

* Lord Sydney's words in hit fpeech frem the throne,

in 1692, from his own former knowledge of this country.

Ir. Com^Journ. 2d Vol, p. 577.
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between thofe two periods, it had been

kid wafte, and almofl depopulated by civil

rage and religious fury. And yet, after being

bleffed wnth an internal peace of ninety

years, and with a fucceffionof five excellent

fovereigns, who were moil juftly the objeds

of our affedion and gratitude, and to whom

the people of this country were defervedly

dear; after fo long and happy an intercourle

of protection grace and favour from the

crown, and of duty and loyalty from the

fubjeds, it would be difficult to find any

fubfequent period where fo flattering a view

has been given of the induftry and profperity

of Ireland.

The caufe of this profperity fhould be

mentioned. James, the firft duke ofOrmond,

whofe memory fhculd be ever revered by

every friend of Ireland, to heal the wound

that this country had received by the prohi-

bition of the export of her cattle to Eng-

land, obtained from Charles the Second a

letter*, dated the 23d of March 1667, by

which

* Carte, 2 Vol. p. 342, 344.
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which he direded that all reftraints upon

the exportation of commodities, of the

growth or manufadure of Ireland, to foreign

parts, fhould be taken off, but not to inter-

fere with the plantation laws, or the char-

ters to the trading companies, and that this

fhould be notified to his fubjeds of this

kingdom j which was accordingly done by a

proclamation from the lord lieutenant and

<;ounciI 5 and at the fame time, by his majefty'.s

permiiTion, they prohibited the importation

from Scotland of linen, woollen, and other

manufadures and commodities, as drawing

large fums of money out of Ireland, and a

great hindrance to its manufadures. His

grace fuccefsfully executed his fchemes of

national improvement, having by his own
conflant attention, the exertion of his ex-

tenfive influence, and the mofl princely

munificence, greatly advanced the woollen,

andreyived§ the linen manufadures, which

England

§ Lord Strafford laid the foundation of the linen manu-

faSure in Ireland, but the troubles which foon after broke

«ut had entirely flopped the progrefs of it.
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England then encouraged in this kingdom,

as a compenfation for the lofs of that trade

of which fhe had deprived j it and this en-

couragement, from that time to the revolu-

tion, had greatly increafed the w^ealth and

promoted the improvement of Ireland.

The tyranny and perfecuting policy of

James thefecond t after his arrival in Ireland,

ruined its trade and revenue ; the many

great oppreffions which the people fufFered

durin2: the revolution had occafioned almofl

the utter dejolation of the country. § But the

nation mufl: have been rcilored in the reign

of William to a ccnfiderable degree of

ftrength and vigor: their exertions in railing

fupplies to a great amount, from the year

1692 to the year 1698, are fome proof of it.

They taxed their goods, their lands, their

perfons, in fupport of a prince whom they

juflly called their deliverer and defender,

and

f Hnrris'sLlfe of K. V/. ii6.

§ The Words of Lord Sydney, in his fpeech from the

throne in 16^2. Com, Jour. 2 Vol. 576.
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and of a government on which their own
prefervation depended Thofe lums were

granted t, not only without murmur, but

with the utmofl: chparfulnefs, and without

any complaint of the inability, or reprefen-

tation of the diftreffed ftate of the country.

The money brought in for the army at

the revolution, gave life to all bufinefs, and

much fooner than could have been expeded

retrieved the affairs of Ireland. This mo-

ney furnifhed capitals for carrying on the

manufadures of the kingdom. Our exports

increafed in 96, 97 and 98, and our imports

did not rife in proportion, which occafioned a

great balance in our favour ; and this increafe

was owing principally to the woollen manu-

fadure. In the laft of thofe years the bal-

lance in favour of Ireland in the account of

exports and imports was 419,442! §.

But in the latter end of this reign the politi-

cal horizon was overcaft, the national growth

was checked, and the national vigor and in-

duftry

f Ir. Com. Jour. 3 Vol. 45 and 65, tliat great fupplles

were given during tills period. § Dobbs, p, 5, 6, 7, 19,
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duftry impaired by the law made in England,

reftraining, in fad prohibiting the exporta-

tion of all woollen manufadures from Ireland.

From the time of this prohibition no parlia-

ment was held in Ireland until the year 1 703.

Five years were fuffered to pafs before any

opportunity was given to apply a remedy to

the many evils which fuch a prohibition muft

necelTarily have occafioned. The linen-trade

was then not thoroughly eftablifhed in Ire-

land •, the woollen manufadure was the ftaple

trade, and wool the principal material of

that kingdom. The confequences of this

prohibition appear in the feffion of 1703+.

The commons § lay before queen Anne a

moll affeding reprefentation, containing, to

life their own words "a true flate of our de-

plorable condition," protcfting that no

groundlefs difcoiitent was the motive for

that application, but a deep fenfe of the

evil flate of their countr)?-, and of the far-

ther mifchiefs they have reafon to fear will

fall

«f Com. Jcur. 3 Vol. 45,

§ Ir. Com. Jour. 3 Vol. 65, 65.
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fall upon it, if not timely prevented. They

fet forth the vaft decay and lofs of its trade,

its being almoft exhaiifted of coin, that they

are hindered from earning their livelihoods,

and from maintaining their own manufac-

tures, that their poor are thereby become

very numerous; th^t great numbers of

proteftant families have been conftrained to

remove out of the kingdom, as well into

Scotland as into the dominions of foreign

princes and ftates, and that their foreign

trade and its returns are under fuch reflridi-

ons and difcouragements as to be then be-

come in a manner impradicable, although

that kingdom had by its blood and treafure

contributed to fccure the plantation trade tQ

the people of England.

In a further addrefs to the queen *, laid

before the duke of Ormond, then lord lieu-

tenant, by the houfe with its fpeaker, they

mention the diftrefTed condition of that king-

dom, and more efpecially of the induftrious

proteflants,

* Com. Jour. 3 Vol. 149.
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proteftants, by the almofl total lofs of trade

and decay of their manufadnres, and to

preferve the country from utter ruin, apply

for liberty to export their linen manufadlures

to the plantations.

In a fubfequent part of this fellion *, the

commons refolve,thatby reafon of the great

decay of trade anddifcouragementof the ma^

nufadures ofthis kingdom, many poor tradef-

men were reduced to extreme want and beg-*

gary. This refolution was nem. con., and the

fpeaker,Mr.Broderick, then his majefty's foli-

citor general, and afterwards lord chancellor,

in his fpeech at the end of the felTiont, informs

the lord lieutenant, that the reprefentation

of the commons was, as to the matters con«

tained in it, the unanimous voice and con-

fent of a very full houfe, and that the foft

and gentle terms ufed by the commons in lay-

ing the diflreffed condition of the kingdom

before his m.ajefty, fhewed that their com-

plaints proceeded not from queruloufnefs,

but

* Ir. Com. Jeur. 5 Vol. p. 195. lb. 207, 208,
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but from a neceflity of feeking redrefsj he

adds, '' it is to be hoped they may be al-

" lowed fuch a proportion of trade, that

" they may recover from the great poverty

" they now he under j" and in prefenting

the bill of fupply iliys, the comm.ons have

granted it *' in time of extreme poverty."

The impoverifhed ftate of Ireland, at that

time, appears in the fpeech from the throne

at the conclufion of the feiTion, in which it

is mentioned that the commons could not

then provide for what was owing to the

civil and military lifts *.

The fupply given for two years, commenc-

ing at Michaelmas 1 703 +, was a fum not ex-

ceeding 150,000!. which, confidering that

no parliament was held in Ireland fince

the year 1698, is at the rate of 30,000!.—
yearly commencing in 1699, and ending in

the year 1705.

The great diftrefs of Ireland, from the year

1699, to the year 1703, and the caufe of that

diftrefs, cannot be doubted.

Let

* Cona. Jour. 3 Vol. p. 210. t lb. 79, 94.
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Let it now be confidered, whether the

fame caufe has operated fince the year 1703.

In the year 1704* it appears, that the com-

mons v/ere not able, from the circumftances

of the nation at that time, to make provifi-

on for repairing the neccifary fortifications j

or for arms and ammunition for the pubhc

fafety: and the difficulties which the king-

dom then laboured under, and the decay of

trade appear by the addrelTes of the commonst

to the queen, and to the duke of Ormond,

then lord lieutenant, who was well acquaint-^

ed with the flate of this country; by the

queen's anfwert, and the addrefs of thanks

for it,

In the year 1707 §, the revenue was defi-.

cient for payment of the army, and defray-^

ing the charges of government ; and the

commons promife to fupply the deficiency

*' as far as the prefent pircumilances of the

** nation will allow.'*

In

* Com. Jour. 3 Vol. p. 29S. fib. 525, 266.

Jib. 253, 258. § lb. 364, 368, 369.
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In 1 709, it appears by the unanimous ad-

drefs of the commons to the lord lieutenant,

that the kingdom was in an impoverillied

and exhaufted ftate: in 17 lit, they ex-

prefs their approbation of the frugality of

the queen's adminiftration, by which their

expences were leffened, and by that means

the kingdom preferved from taxes, which

might have proved too weighty and burthen-

fome. In their addrefs to the lord lieu-

tenant, at the clofe of the feiiion, they re-

queft, that he fhould reprefent to her ma-

jefty, that they had given all the fupplies

which her majefly deiired, and which they, in

their prefent condition, were able to grant j:

and yet thofe fupplies amounted, for two

years, to a fum not exceeding 167,023!.

8s. 5d§j though powder magazines, the coun-

cil chamber, the treafury office, and other

offices were then to be built.

From the fhort parliament of 171 3, no-

thing can be colleded, but that the houfe

was

.
* Com. Jour. 3 Vol. p. 573. f lb. 827. t lb. 929,

§ lb. 876.
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was inflamed and divided by party diflen-

tions, and that the fear of danger to the

fuccellion of the prefent illullrious family,

excluded every other confideration from the

minds of the majority.

This laft period, from the year 1699 to

the death ofqueen Anne, is marked with the

ftrongeft circumftances of national diftrefs

and defpondency. The reprefentatives of

the people, who were the beft judges, and

feveral of whom were members of the houfe

of commons before and after thefc re-

flraints, have afligned the reafon. No other

can be afligned.

That the woollen manufa(flures were the

great fource of induftry in Ireland, appears

from the Irifh flatute of the 17th and

i8th of Charles II. ch. 15*^ from the re-

folutions

* In the fame fefllon an a£t was made for the advance-

ment of the linen manufacture, which fhews that both

kingdoms then thought (for thefe laws came to us through

England) that each of thefe manufactures was to be en-

couraged in Ireland,
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folutions of the commons in 1695*, for re-

gulating thofe manufadures; tlie refoluti-

ons of the committee of fupply in that fef-

fiont J and from the preamble to the Englifh

ftatute of the 10th and nth of William III.

ch. 10 ; in which it is recited, that great

quantities of thofe manufadures were made,

and were daily increaling in Ireland, and

were exported from thence to foreign mar-

kets.

Of the exportation of all thofe manufac-

tures the Irifh were at once totally deprived :

the linen manufadure, propofed as a fub-

ftitute, muft have required the attention of

many years before it could be thoroughly

eftablifhed. What muft have been the con-

fequences to Ireland in the mean time? ths

journals of the commons in queen Anne's

reign have informed us. Compare this pe-

riod with the three former, and you will

prove this melancholy truth j that a coun-

try

* Ir. Com. Jour. 2 Vol. p. 725. f lb, 7 33.
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try will fooner recover from the miferies and

devaftation occafioned by war, invafion, re-

bellion, maffacre, than from laws re-

llraining the commerce, difcouraging the

manufadures, fettering the induftry, and

above all breaking the fpirits of the people.

It would be injuftice not to acknowledge

that Great Britain has, for a long feries of

years, made great exertions to repair the

evils arifing froih thefe reftraints. She has

opened her great markets to part of the

linen manufadture of Ireland; fhe has en-

couraged it by granting, for a great length of

time, large fums of her own money t on th»

exportation of it -, and under her protedion,

and by the perfevering induflry of our people,

this mariufadure has attained to a great de-

gree of perfedion and profperity, in fome

parts of this country. If the kind and

conftant attention of that great kingdom,

with

+ The fums paid on the exportation of Irifh linen*

from Great Britain, at a medium of twenty-nine years,

from 1743 to »7735 amount to fomething under io,oooI.

yearly.—Jr. Com. Jour. 16 Vol. p. 374, the account re-

turned from the infpcdor general's office in Great Britain,
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with which we areconneded to this impor-

tant obje6t; or if the lenient courfe of time

had at length healed thofe wounds, which

commercial jealoufy had given to the trade

and induftry of this country, it would not

be a friendly hand to either kingdom that

would attempt to open them: but, if upon

every accident they bleed anew, they fhould

be carefully examined, and fearched to the

bottom. If the caufe of the poverty and

diftrefs of Ireland in the reign of queen

Anne has fince continued to operate, though

not alvvays in fo great a degree, yet fufficient

frequently to reduce to mifery, and con-

flantly to check the growth and impair the

flrength of that kingdom, and to weaken

the force and to reduce the refources of

Great Britain ; that man ought to be con-

fidered as a friend to the Britifh empire,

who endeavours to eftabiim this impor-

tant truth, and to explain a fubje6t fo

little underftood. If in this attempt there

fhall appear no intention to raife jealoufies,

inflame difcontents, or agitate conftltutional

queftions, it is hoped that thofe letters raav

D be
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be read without prejudice on one (ide of

the water, and without paflion or refent-

ment on the other.

I have the honour to be, my lord, &c.

THE
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THIRD LETTER.

My Lord,
Dublin, zjthAuguft, 1779-

X O an inquirer after truth, hiftory fince

the year 1699 furnifhes very imperfed and

often partial views of the affairs of Great

Britain and Ireland. The latter has no pro-

feifed hiftorian of its own lince that asra,

and is fo flightly mentioned in the hiftories

of the former kingdom, that it feems to be

introduced rather to {hew the accuracy of

the accomptant, than as an article to be read

aaid examined ; pamphlets are often writte^i

to ferve occafional purpofes, and with an

intention to mifreprcfent.j and party wri-

ters
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ters are not worthy of any regard. We
mufl then endeavour to find fome other

guide, and look into the beft materials for

hiftory, by confidcring the favSls as recorded

in the journals of parliament j thefe have

evinced the poverty of Ireland for the firft

fourteen years of this century. That this

poverty continued in the year 171 6, appears

by the unanimous addrefs of the houfe of

commons to George the Firft*. This addrefs

was to congratulate his majefty on his luc-

cefs in extinguifhing the rebellion, an oc-

cafion moft joyful to them, and on which no

difagreeable circumftance would have been

ftated, had not truth and the neceffities of

their country extorted it from them. A
fmalldebt of i6,io61. us. oid. f,due at Mi-

chaelmas 171 5, was, by their exertions to

ftrengthen the hands of government in that

year, increafed at Midfummer 171 7 to a

fumof9i537l. 17s. i^d. §, which was^confi-

dered as fuch an augmentation of the na^

tional

* Com. Jour. 4 Vol. p. 249, + lb. 29^,

§ lb. 335.
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tional debt, that the lord lieutenant, the

duke of Bolton, thought it neceffary to

take notice in his fpeech from the throne,

that the debt was confiderably augmented,

and to declare at the fame time that his ma-

jefty had ordered redudions in the military,

and had thought proper to lefTen the civil

lift.

There cannot be a ftronger proof of the

want of refources in any country, than

that a debt of fo fmall an amount fhould

alarm the perfons intrufted with the govern-

ment of it. That thofe apprehenfions were

well founded, will appear from the repeated

diftrefTes of Ireland, from time to time, for

many years afterwards. In 1721, the fpeech

from the throne *, and the addreffes to the

king and to the lord lieutenant, ftate, in

the ftrongeft terms, the great decay of her

trade, and the very low and impoveriflicd

ftate to which fhe v/as reduced.

That

**C6m. Jour. 4 Vol. p. 694, 700., 701.
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That this proceeded, in fome meafurej

from calamities and misfortunes which af-

feded the neighbouring kingdoms, is true :

but their efFeds on Ireland, Httle interefted

in the South Sea projed, could not becon-

fiderable. The poverty under which fhe

laboured, arofe principally from her own
iituation : The lord lieutenant fays there is

ground to hope that in this fclTion fuch

remedies may be applied, as will reftore the

nation to a flourifhing condition ; and the

commons return the king thanks for giving,

them that opportunity to confider of the

bell methods for reviving their decayed trade,

and making them a flourifhing and happy

people.

But it is a melancholy proofof the defpond-

ing ilate of this kingdom, that no law what-

ever was then propofed for encouraging trade

or manufadures, or to follow the words of

the addrefs, for reviving trade, or making us

a flourifliing people, unlcfs that for amend-

ing the laws as to butter and tallow cafks de-

ferves to be {o called j and why ? becaufe it

was
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was well underftood by both houfes of par-

liament that they had no power to remove

thofe reftraints which prohibited trade and •

difcouraged manufadures, and that any ap-

plication for that purpofe would at that time

have only offended the people on one fide of

the channel, without bringing any relief to

thofe on the other. The remedy propofed by

government, and partly executed, by di reding

a commillion under the great feal for receiving

voluntary lubfcriptions *, inordei to eftablifh

a bank, was a fcheme to circulate paper

without money; and confidering that it

came fo foon after the fouth Tea bubble had

burft, it is more furprifing that it fhould

have been at firfl: applauded t, than that it

was in the fame felTioa difliked, cenfured and

abandoned §. The total ineflicacy of the

remedy proved however the inveteracy of

thedifeafe, and fvirnifhes a farther proof of

the defperate fituation of Ireland, when

nothing could be thought of for its relief, br^t

that

* Jr. Com. Jour. 4 Vol. p. 694. f lb. 520,
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that paper fhould circulate without money,

trade or manufadures *.

In the following feffion of 1723, it appears

that the condition of our manufadurers,

and of the loweft clafTes of our people, mull

have been diftreffed, as the duke of Graf-

ton, in his fpeech from the throne, particu-

larly recommends to their conlidcration the

finding out of fome method for the better

employing of the poor t -, and though the

debt of the nation was no more than

66,3181. 8s. 35d. ^ and was lefs than in the

Iq/i feffion^, yet the commons thought it

neceffary to prefent an addrefs to the king,

to give iuch directions as he, in his great

goodnefs fhould think proper, to prevent

the increafe of the debt of the nation. This

addrefs was prefented U by the houfe, with

its

• It is not liere intended to enter into the queflion, whe-

ther in different circumftances a national bank might not

be ufeful to Ireland.

f Com. jour. 5 Vol. p. 12. J 5 Vol. p. I02.

§ It was then 77,261!. 6s. 7 d. 4 Vol. p. 778.

S
lb. icS.
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its fpeakc'r, and paiTed nem. con. and was oc-

cafioned by the diftreiTed ftate of the coun-

try, and by their apprehenfions that it

might be further exhauiled by the projed of

Woods's half-pence : it could not be meant

as any want of refpe^fl to their lord lieute-

nant, as they had not long fmce returned

him tharks for his wife conduct and fruga-

lity in not increafing the debt of the nation*;

this addrefs of the commons, and the lord

lieutenant's recommendation for the bettet*

employing the poor, feems to be explained

by a petition of the woollen-drapers, weavers

and clothiers of the city of Dublin, (the

principal feat of the woollen manufadure of

Ireland) inbehalf of themfelves and the other

drapers, weavers and clothiers of this king-

dom, praying relief in relation to the great

decay of trade in the woollen manufac-

ture t.

But this addrefs had no efFed ; the debt

pf the nation in the enfuing feilion of 1725,

was

Com. Jpur. 4 Vol, p. 16. fib. 136.
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was nearly doubled *; in the fpeeches from

the throne in 1727, Lord Carteret takes no-

tice of our fuccefs in the linen trade, and

yet obferves in 1729, that the revenue had

fallen ihort, and that thereby a confiderable

arrear was due to the eftablilhment.

But notwithflanding the fuccefs of the

linen manufadure t, Ireland was in a moft

miferable condition. The great fcarcity of

Corn had been fo univerfal in this kingdom

in the years 1728 and 1729, as to expofe

thoufands of families to the utmoft necef-

fities, and even to the danger of famine 5

many artificers and houfe-keepers having

been obli ed to beg for bread in the ftreets

of Dublin. It appeared before the houfe of

commons that the import of corn for one

year and fix months, ending the 29th day

of September, 1729, amounted in value to,

the fum of 274,000!. an amazing fum com-

pared with the circumfliinces of the kingdom

at

« At midfummer, 1725, it amounted to 119,2151. 55.^

33d. 5 Vol. Com. Jour. p. 282, 295. lb. 434, 435, 642.

+ lb. 732, 755-
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at that time ! and the commons refolvc

that pubHc granaries would greatly contri-

bute to the increafing of tillage, and pro-

viding againft fuch wants as have frequent-

ly befallen the people of this kingdom, and

hereafter may befall them, unlefs proper

precautions fhall be taken againft fo great

a calamity.

The great fcarcity which happened in the

years 28 and 29, and frequently before and

iince, is a decifive proof that the diftreffes

of this kingdom have been occafioned by

the difcouragementof manufadures j if the

manufadurers have not fufHcient employ-

ment they cannot buy the fuperfluous pro-

duce of the land ; the farmers will be dif-

couraged from tilling, and general diftrefs

and poverty mull enfue. The confequen-

ces of the want of employment among ma-
nufadurers and labourers muft be- more fatal

in Ireland than in moft other countries ; of

the numbers of her people it has been com-

puted that 1,887,220 liveinhoufes with but

one hearth, and may therefore be reafonably

prefumed
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prefumed to belong, for the mod part, to

tliofe clafTes.

In the year 1731 * there was a great defi-

ciency in the public revenue, and the natio-

nal debt had confiderably increafed. The ex-

haufted kingdom lay under great difficulties

by the decay of trade, the fcarcity of monejr

and the univerfal poverty of the country,

which the fpeaker reprefents § in very affec-

ting terms, in offering the money-bills for

the royal affent, and adds, "that the com-

" mons hope from his majelly's goodnefs,

" and his grace 'syr^j and /w^^r//^/ reprefen-

" tation of the flate and condition of this

" kingdom, that they may enjoy a Jhare of

" the bleffings of public tranquillity, by the

" increafe of their trade and the encourage-

" ment of their manufadures."

But in the next feflion, of 1733, they arc

told in the fpeech from the throne, what this

fhare was to be. The lord lieutenant in-

forms

* Duke of Dorfet's fpeech from the throne, Com. Joufj.

6 Vol. p. 12. § lb. 143.
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forms them that the peace cannot fail of

contributing to their welfare, by enabling

them to improve thofe branches of trade and

man-ufa(ftrires f which are properly their cmn^

meaning the trade and m.anufadure of linen.

Whether this idea of property has been pre-

ferved inviolate will hereafter appear.

The years 40 and 41 were feafons of great

fcarcity, and in confequence of the want of

wholefome provifions great numbers of our

people perifhed miferably, and the fpeech

from the throne recommends it to both

houfes to confiderof proper meafures to pre-

vent the like calamity for the future. The
employment of the poor and the encourage-

ment of tillage, are the remedies propofed §

by the lord lieutenant and approved of by

the commons, but no laws for thofe purpof-

es were introduced, and why they were not

affords matter for melancholy conje£^ure.

They could not have been infenfible of the

miferics of their fellow-creatures ; many

thoufands

•f- Com. Jour. 6 v. 189.

§ 7 V. Com. Jour. 214, 220, 222,
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thoufands of whom were lofl in thofe years,

fome from abfolute want, and many from

diforders occafioned by bad provifions. Why
was no attempt made for their relief? be-

caufe the commons knew that the evil was

out of their reach, that the poor were not em^

ployed becaufe they were difcoiiraged by re-

flridive laws from working up the materials

of their own country, and that agriculture

could not be encouraged where the lower

claiTes of the people were not enabled by

their incluftry to purchafe the produce of the

farmer's labour.

For above forty years after making thofe-

reftridive laws * Ireland was always poor and

often in great want, diflrefs and mifery, § tho'

the linen manufacture had made great pro-

grefs during that time. In the war before the

laft, fhe was not able to give any alTiftance,

The duke of Devonfhire, in the year 1741,

takes

* The &S. intitled an a£l for better regulation of part-

rerfhips, and to encourage the trade and manufa6tures of

this kingdom, has not a word relative to the latter part of

the title.

§ Com. Jour. 6 v. 694, 7 v. 742.
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takes notice from the throne, that durinp- a

war for the protedion of the trade of all his

majefty's dominions there had been no in-

creafe of the charge of the eftablifhment;

and in the year 1745 the country was fo lit-

tle able to bear expence, that lord Cheller-

field difcouraged and prevented any aug-

mentation of the army, tho' much defiied

by many gentlemen of the houfe of com-

mons, from a fenfe of the great danger that

then impended. An influx of money after

the peace, and the further fuccefs of the li-

nen trade, encreafed our wealth, and enabled

us to reduce by degrees, and afterwards to

difchargethe national debt. This was not ef-

feded until the firft of March 1754*. This

debt was occafioned principally by the ex-

pences incurred by the rebellion in Great

Britain in the year 171 5 ; an unlimited vote

E of

* The fum remaining due on the loans at kdv-day 1755

M'as 85,585! OS pjd The whole credit of the n;^tion to

that day was 332,7471. 19s i vd and, deducting the furro

due on the loans, amounted to 247,1621 iSs ;^ld. Com.

Jour. 9 V. 3, 349, 352-
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of credit was then given §. From the lownefs

of the revenue, and the want of refources,

not from any further exertions on the part

of the kingdom in point of expence, the

debt of i6,io6l iis old due in 171 5, was

encreafed at Lady Day t 1733, to 371,312!

i2S2id. That government and the houfe

of commons fhould for fuch a length of

time have conlidered the redudion and dif-

charge of this debt as an objed of fo great

importance, and that near forty years fhould

have palTed, before the conftant attention and

ftrideft oeconomy of both could have accom-

pHfhed that purpofe, is a llrong proof of the

weaknefs and poverty of this country, dur-

ing that period.

After the payment of this debt, the wealth

and ability of Ireland were greatly over-

rated, both here and in Great Britain. The
confequences of this miftaken opinion were

encreafed expences on the part of govern-

ment

§ Com. Jour. vol. 4. 19^.

f Com, Jour, vol. 6. 289.
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ment and of the country, more than It was

able to bear. The ftri^t oeconomy of old

times was no longer pradifed. The repre-

fentatives of the people fet the example of

profuiion, and the minifters of the crown

were not backward in following it. A lar^e

redundency of money in the treafury, gave

a delufive appearance of national w^ealth.

At Lady Day 1755 the fum in credit to the

nation,was 471,4041 5s 6d'- 11, and the money

remaining in the treafury of the ordinary

unappropriated revenue on the 29th day of

September 1755*, 457,959! 12s 7di. But this

great increafe of revenue arofe from an in-

creafe of imports, particularly in the year

1754, by which the kingdom was greatly o-

verflocked, and which raifed the revenue in

that year 208,309! 19s 2(li higher than it

was in the ^year 1748, when the revenue

firft began to rife coniiderably t- and though

what a nation fpends is one method of efti-

mating its wealth, yet a nation, like an indi*

E 2 vidua!,

5 Com. Jour. 9 V. 352. * I'o. 33a.

t Com. Jour. 10 Vol, 751.
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vidual^ may live beyond its means, and fpenci

on credit which may far exceed its income,

This was the fad as to Ireland in the year

1*754, for fome years before and for many

years after ^ it appeared m an enquiry before

the houfe of commons in the felfionof 1755,

that many perfons had circulated paper to a

very great amount, far exceedina; not only

their own capitals*, but that juft proportion

which the quantity of paper ought to bear

to the national fpecie. This gave credit to

many individuals, who without property be-;

came merchant importers, and at the fame

time increafed the receipts of the treafury

and leiTened the w^ealth of the kingdom.

At the very time that fo great a balance

was in the treafury, public credit was in a

very low way, and the houfe of commons

was employed in preparing a law to reftore

it. In 54 ^nd 55 three principal bankst had

failed^

* Co!-n. Tour. 9v. 818. -f-
lb. 819, 829, R46, 865.

t March 6, 1 7 $4, Thomas Dillon and Richard Ferral,

failed. 3d March 1755, Williann Lennox and George

French. Same day John Wilcocks and JohnDawfon.
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Failed and the legiflature took np much time

in enquiring into their aftliirs, and In fram-

ing laws for the relief of their creditors §.

Yet in this feffion, the liberality of the

houfe of commons was excelTive. The
redundency in the treafury had in the feffion

of 1753) occafioned a difpute between the

crown and the houfe of commons on the

queftlon, whether the king*s previous con-

fent was neceffary for the application of it.

They wifhed to avoid any future conteft of

that kind, and were flattered to grant the

public money from enlarged views of nati*

onal improvements. The making rivers navi^

gable, the making and improving harbours,

and the improvement of hufbandry and o-

ther ufeful arts, w^ere objeds worthy of the

reprefentatives of the people ; and had the

faithfulnefs of the execution anfwered the

goodnefs of the intention in many inftances,

the public in general might have had no

great reafon to complain. Many of thofe

grants prove the poverty of the country.

There

§ Tliere was then no Banl^ruptry kw Inlrclard,
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There were not private flocks to carry on

the projeds of individuals, nor funds fufH-

cient for incorporating and fupporting com-

panies, nor profits to be had by the under-

takings fufficient to reimburfe the money

necefiary to be expended. The commons

therefore advanced the money, for the bene-

fit of the pubhc ^ and it can never be fup-

pofed that they would have continued to

do fo for above twenty years, if they

were not convinced that there were not

funds in the hands of individuals fuffi-

cient to carry on thofe ufeful undertak-

ings, nor trade enough in the kingdom

to make adequate returns to the adven-

turers.

Having gone through more than half

the century, it is time to paufe. In this

long gloomy period, the poverty of Ire-

land appears to have been mifery and

defolation, and her wealth a fymptom of

decline and a prelude to poverty ; the low

retiring ebb from the fpring-tide of de-

ceitful
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ceitful profperity, has left our fliores bare,

and has opened a wafte and defolate prof-

pe6l of barren fand, and uncultivated coun-

try.

I have the honour to be,

My lord, &c»

THE
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My Lord,
Dublin, 27th Auguft, 177J.

1 H E revenue, for the reafons already giv-

en, decreafed in 1755!, fell lower in 1756,

and ftill lower in 57. In the Lift year the

vaunted profperity of Ireland was changed

into mifery and diftrefs ^ the lower clafTes of

our people wanted food*j the money arifing

from

t Com. Jour. 10 v. 751.

* lb. 10 V. 16. Speech from the throne, and ib. 2$,

addrefs from the houfe of commons to the king.
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from the extravagance of the rich was free-

ly apphed to alleviate the fufferings of the

poor 4:. One of the tlrll fleps of the late

duke of Bedford's adminiftration, and which

refleds honour on his memory, was obtain-

ing a king's letter, dated 3.H March 1757,

for 2o,cool to be laid out as his grace Ihould

think the moft likely to afford the moll

fpeedy and effedual relief to his majefty's

poor fubjeds of this kingdom. His grace,

in his fpeech from the throne, humanely

expreffes his wifh, that fome method might

be found out to prevent the calamities that

are the confequences of a want, of corn,

which had been in part felt the laft' year,

and to which this country had been too of-

ten expofed; the commons acknowledge

that thofe calamities had been frequently

and were too fenfibly and fitally experienc-

ed in the cou'-fe of the laft year, thank

.his grace for his early and charitable attenti-

on to the neceifities of the poor of this

country in their late diftreffes, and make

ufe of thofe remarkable exprelfions, " that

" they

•f Com. Jeur. 10 vol. p. 25, Addrefs from the houfe of

coi-amons to the king.
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• they will moft chearfully embrace j every

" pra6iicahle method to promote tillage t,

They knew that the encouragement of ma-

nufadures were the efFedual means, and

that thefe means were not in their power.

The ability of the nation was eftimated by

the money in the treafury, and the penfions

on the civil eftablifhment, exclufive of

French, which at Lady-day 1755, were

38,003!. 15s. od. amounted at Lady-day 57,

to 49,2931. 15s. od§.

The fame ideas were entertained of the

refources of this country in the feflion of

1759. Great Britain had made extraordi-

nary

X Com. Jour. IQ vol. 25.

•}• They brought in a law for the encouragement of til-

lage, which was inefFeSual (fee poft 42) but the preamble

of that aQ: is a legiflative proof of the unhappy condition

of the poor of this country before that time. The pre-

amble recites, " the extreme neceiTity to which the poor

** of this kingdom had been too frec^uently reduced for

** want of provifions."

^ Com. Jour. 10 vol. 285-
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nary efforts, and engaged in enormous ex-

pences for the protedion of the whole em-

pire. This country was in immediate dan-

ger of an invaiion. Every Irifhman was

agreed that fhe fhould affiit Great Britain to

the utmofl of her ability, but this ability

was too highly eilimated. The nation a-

bounded rather in loyalty than in wealth t.

Our brethren in Great Britain, had, hawever,

formed a different opinion, and furveying

their own ffrength, were incompleat judges

of our weaknefs. A lord lieutenant of too

much virtue and magnanimity to fpeak

what he did not think, takes notice from the

throne, " of the profperous flate of this

" country, improving daily in its manufac^

tures and commerce"." His grace had done

much to bring it to that ftate, by obtaining

for us fome of the beft laws * in our books

of ftatutes. But this part of the fpeech w^as

not taken notice of, either in the addrefs

to

^ II V. 472, Speaker's fpeech. (| ii V. i6.

The aQ;s paffed in 58, giving bounties on the land-

carriage of corn, and on coals brought to Dublin.
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to his majefty, or to his grace, from a houfe

of commons weli-difpofed to give every

mark of duty and refped, and to pay every

compliment confiftent with truth. The e-

vent proved ^ the wifdom of their referve.

The public expences were greatly increafed,

the penfions on the civil eftablifhment ex-

clufive of French, at Lady-day 1759, ^~

mounted to 55,497!. 5s. od. * there was at

the fame time a great augmentation of mili-

tary expencet. Six new regiments and a

troop were raifed in a very fhort fpace of

time. An unanimous and unlimited addrefs

of confidence to his graced, a fpecifick vote

of credit for 1 50,000!. II, which was after-

wards provided for in the loan-bill § of that

feifion, a fecond vote of credit in the fame

fefTion for 300,000!.**, the raifingtherate of

interefl paid by government, one per cent,

and the payment out of the treafuryj,. in

little more than one year, of 703,957! 3s ijd^^

were

*Com. Jour, n Vol. p. 212. f lb. from 826, to 837.

J Vol,*ii, p, 141,
II

lb. 408. § lb. 473.
*» lb. 862. tt lb. tX lb. 982, from 25th March

59, to 21 fl; of April 60, exclufive.
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were the confequences of thofe encreafed

expences. The efFeds of thefe exertions

were immediately and feverely felt by the

kingdom. Thefe loans could not be fuppli-

ed by a poor country, without draining the

bankers of their cafh; three of the princi-

pal houfes* among them flopped payment;

the three remaining banks in Dublin dif-

counted no paper, and in fad, did no bufi-

nt fs. Public and private credit, that had

been drooping fince the year 1754, had now
fallen proftrate. At a general meeting of

the merchants of Dublin, in April 1 760,

with feveral members of the houfe of com-

mons, the inability of the former to carry

on buiinefs was univerfally acknowledged,

not from the want of capital, but from the

ftoppage of all paper circulation, and the re-

fufal of the remaining bankers to difcount

the bills even of the firft houfes. The
merchants and traders of Dublin, in their

petition § to the houfe of commons, repre-

fent

Clements's, Dawfon's and Mitchell's.

§ Com. Jour. 1 1 Vol. 966. April 15, 1760.
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fent " the low ftate to which public and
** private credit had been of late reduced in

*' this kingdom, and particularly in this

" city, of which the fucceffive failures of

" fo many banks, and of private traders in

" different parts of this kingdom, ' in fo

*' ihort a time as lince O^laber laft, were
*' inconteftable proofs. The petitioners,

" fenfible that the neceffary confequences

'•' of thefe misfortunes muft be the lofs of

*' foreign trade, the diminution of his ma-
*' jefty's revenue, and what is {iill more

*' fatal, the decay of the manufactures of

" this kingdom, have in vain repeatedly

*' attempted to fupport the finking credit

*' of the nation by affociations and other-

" wife ; and are fatisiied that no refource

*' is now left but what may be expe(fled

" from the wifdom of parliament, to avert

*' the calamities with which this kingdom is

*'at prefent threatened."

The committee, to -whom it was referred,

rcfolve* that they had proved the feveral

F matters

* Com. Jour. Ti Vol. p. 993, 994..
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matters alledged in their petition -, that the

quantity of paper circulating was not near

fuflicient for fnpporting the trade and ma-

nufadures of this kingdom ; and that the

houfe fhould engage, to the firft of May 62,

for each of the then fubfifting banks in

Dublin, to the amount of 50,000!. for each

bank ; and that an addrefs fhould be

prefentcd to the lord lieutenant, to

thank his grace for having given directions

that banker's notes fhould be received as

cafli fropQ the feveral fubfcribers to the loan,

and that he would be pieafed to give direc-

tions that their notes fhould be taken as

cafin in ail payments at the treafury, and by

the feveral colledors for the city and county

of Dublin. The houfe agreed to thofe re-

folutions, and to that for giving credit to the

banks, ?2ef?2. con.

The fpeech from the throne takes notice

of the care the houfe of commons had ta-

ken for efcablifliing public credit, w^hich the

lord lieutenant fays he flatters himfelf will

anfwcr the end propofed, and effed that cir-

culation
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culation fo necefTary for carrying on the com-

merce of the country *.

Thofe fads are not flated as any imputa-

tion on the then chief governor : the vigour

of his mind incited him to make the crown

as ufeful as poffible to the fubjed, and the

fubjed to the crown. He fucceeded in

both , but in the latter part of the experi-

ment the weaknefs of the country was

fhewn. The great law which we owe to his

interpofition, I fpeak of that which gives a

bounty on the land carriage of corn and

flour to Dubhn t, has faved this country from

utter deftrudion j this law, which rcfleds

the highefl: honour en the author and pro-

moter, is ftill a proof of the poverty of that

country where fuch a law is necelTary. Its

true principle is to bring the market of Dub-

lin to the door of the farmer, and that was

done in the year ending the 25th of March

1777 at the expence of 61789!. i8s. 6d. to

F 2 the

* Com. Jour, 1 1 Vol. p. 1049.

t Brougiit in by Mr. Fery, the prefent Speaker.
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the public
J

a lar^e but a mofL ufeful and

neceiiary expenditure* The adoption of

this principle proves, what we in this coun-

try know to be a certain truth, that there is

no other market in Ireland on which the

farmer can rely for the certain fale of his

corn and ilour j a decifive circumftance to

fhew the wretched ftate of the manufac-

tures of this kingdom.

In the beginning of the next parliament,

the rupture with Spain occaiioned a new

augmentation of military expence. The

ever loyal commons return an addrefs of

thanks to the mciTage mentioning the ad-

dition of five newbattallions t, and unani-

moully promife to provide for them ; and

with the fame unanimity pafs a vote of cre-

dit for 20o,oool §. The aimount of penfions

on the civil eftabhihment, exclufive of

French,

* In the year ending lady-day 1778 it amounted to

71,5^31 IS., and in that ending lady-day 1779 to 67064!.

8s. lod.

t Cona. Jour. 12 Vol. p. 700. § lb. 72S.
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French, had for one year ending the 25th

of March 1761 amounted to 64,127!. k,s.x

and our manufa(5\urers were then diftrelTed

by the cxpence and havock of a burthen-

fome v/ar
*

In the year 1762 a national evil made its

appearance, which all the exertions of the

government and of the legiflature have not

fince been able to eradicate •, I mean the

rifings of the White Boys. They appear in

thofe parts of the kingdom where manufac-

tures are not eflabliihed, and are a proof of

the poverty and want of employment of the

lower claffes of our people. Lord Nor-

thumberland mentions, in his fpeech from

the throne t in 1763, that the means of in-

duftry would be the remedy; from whence

it feems to follow that the want of thofe

means mufi: be the caufe. To attain this

great end the commons promife their atten-

tion

J Com. Journ. 12 Vol. p. 443.

* lb. 929, Speech of Lord Hallifax from the throne,

30th April, 1762.

t Ir. Com. Journ. 1 3 Vol. p. 21.
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tion to the proteilant charter fchools and

linen manufaduret. The wretched men,

who were guilty of thofe violations of the

law, were too mature for the firft, and

totally ignorant of the fecond ; but long

eftablifhed ufage had given thofe words a

privilege in fpeeches and addreffes toftand

for every thing that related to the improve-

ment of Ireland.

Thefiate of penfions remained nearly the

fame*- by the peace the military expences

were coniiderably reduced -, of the miHtary

efiablilhmeut to be provided for in the fef-

Hon 1763, compared with the military efta-

blifliment as it Hood on the 31ft of March

1763, the net decreafewas 119,0371.0s. lod.

per annum ; but as a peace eftablifhment it

was high, and compared with that of the

3111 of March 1756 t, being the year pre-

ceding

J
Com. Jnur. 13 Vol. p. 23.

* For a year ending 25th March 1763 they were

665477I, 5:5. .' they afterwards rofe to 89,095!. 17s. 6d. in

September 1777 at the higheft ; and in this year, end-

ing the 25th March laft, aniountcd to 85,,97il. 23. 6d.

t Com. Jour. 13 Vol. p. 576.
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ceding the lafl war, the annual increafe

was 110,4221.9s. 5^(1. the debt of the na-

tion at lady-day 1763, and which was en-

tirely incurred in the lafl war, was 521,1611.

1 6s. 6fd.*and would have been much greater

if the feveral lord lieutenants had not ufed

with great oeconomythe power of borrowing,

which the houfe ofcommons had from feiTion

to feffion given them.

That this debt fhould have been con-

traded in an expenfive war, in which Ire-

land was called upon for the lirft time to

contribute, is not to be wondered at, but

the continual Increafe of this debt, in fix-*

teen years of peace, fhould be accounted

for.

The fame miflaken eflimate of the abi-

lity of Ireland, that occafioned our being

called upon to bear part of the Biitifc

burthen during the war, produced fimilar

efFeds at the time of the peace, and after

it.

* Com. Jour. 13 Vol. p. 574, 6it,
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it. The heavy peace eftabhiliment was in-

creafed by an augmentation of our army in

1769, which induced an additional charge,

taking in the expences of exchange and re-

mittance, of 54,ii8l. I2S. 6d. yearly, for the

firft year ; but this charge was afterwards

conCderably increafed, and amounted from

the year 1769 to Chriftmas 1778, when it

was difcontinued,to the fumof 620,824!. os.

9ld. ; and this increafed expence was more

felt, becaufe it was for the purpofe of pay-

ing forces out of this kingdom.

As our expences increafed our income dimi-

nifhed J the revenue for the two years, end-

ingthe 2$th of March 1771 *, was far fhort

pf former years, and not nearly fufficient

to pay the charges of government, and the

funis payable for bounties and public worksf

.

The debt of the nation at lady-day 1771,

Was increafed to 782,320!. os. o^d^. The
want of income was endeavoured to be fu|>-

plied by a loan. In the money-bill of the

Oaober

9 Com. Jour. 14 Vol, p. 715. f 15 Vol. p. 710.

X lb. p. 153,
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Odober feffion 1771, there was a claufe

impowering government to borrow 200,000!.

Immediately after the linen trade declined

rapidly; in 1772, 1773, and 1774, the de-

pay in that trade was general in every part

of the kingdom where it w^as eftablifhed

;

the quantity manufadured was not above

two thirds of what ufed formerly to be made,

and that quantity did not fell for above

three-fourths of its former price ; the linen

and linen yarn exported for one year, end-

ing the 25th of March 1773 t, fell (hort of

the exports of one year, ending the 25th or

March 1771, to the amount in value of

788,8211. IS. 3d. At lady-day 1773*, the

debt increafed to 994,8901. los. lo^d. The

attempt in the feflion of 1773 t, to equalize

the annual income and expences failed, and

borrowing on tontine in the feffions of 1773,

1775 and 1777, added greatly to the annual

cxpence, and to the fums of money remitted

out of the kingdom. The debt now bearing

intercft

I Com. Jour. 16 Vol. p. 372. * lb. p. igo, 191, igp

t lb. 256.
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intereil amounts to the fum of 1,017,6001.

befides a fum of 740,000!. raifed on an-

nuities, which amount to 48,900!. yearly,

with fome incidental expences. The great

increafe of thofe national burdens, likely to

take place in the approaching feffion, has

been already mentioned.

The debt of Ireland has arifen from the

following caufes : the expences of the late

war, the heavy peace eftablilhment in the

year 1763, the increafe of that ellablifh-

ment in the year 1769, the fums paid

from 1759 to forces out of the kingdom,

the great increafe of penfions and other ad-

ditional charges on the civil eflablifhment,

which however confiderable, bears but a

fmall proportion to the increafed military ex-

pences, the falling of the revenue, and the

fums paid for bounties and public works

;

thefe are mentioned laft, becaufe it is appre-

hended that they have not operated to in-

creafe this debt in fo great a degree as fome

pcrfons have imagined ; for tboi"!.^h the a-

mount is large, yet no part of the n:''>n.cy

was
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was fent out of the kingdom, and feveral of

the grants were for ufeful purpofes, feme

of which made returns to the public and

to the treafury exceeding the amount of

thofe grants. )

When thofe fads are coniidered, no

doubt can be entertained but that the fup-

pofed wealth of Ireland has led to real po-

verty
i
and when it is known, that from the

year 175 1 to Chriftmas 1778 the fums,

remitted by Ireland to pay troops fcrving

abroad, amounted to the fum of 1,401,925!.

19s. 4d. it will be equally clear from whence

this poverty has principally arifen.

In thofe feafons of expence and borrow-

ing, the lower claiTes were equally fubjed to

poverty and diftrefs, as in the periods of na-

tional oeconomy. In 1762 lord Hallifax,

in his fpeech from the throne*, acknow-

ledges that our manufadures were dif-

treffed by the war. In 1763, the corpora-

tion

* Com. Jour. 12 Vol. p. pzS.
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tion of weavers, by a petition to the houfe

of commons, complain that, notwithftand-

ing the great increafe both in number and

wealth of the inhabitants of the metropolis,

they found a very great decay of feveral

very valuable branches of trade and manu-

fadures * of this city, particularly in the

filken and woollen.

In 1765 there was a fcarcity caufed by

the failure ofpotatoes in general throughout

the kingdom, which diftreffed the common
people J the fpring corn had alfo failed, and

grain was fo high, that it was thought ne-

ceiTary to appoint a committee f to inquire

what may be the bed method to reduce it

;

and to prevent a great dearth, two ads were

pafTed early in that feiTion, to ftop the dif-

tillery, and to prevent the exportation of

corn, for a limitted time. In fpring 1766

thofe fears appeared to have been well-

founded ; feveral towns were in great dif-

trefs for corn ; and by the humanity of the

lord

* Com. Jour. 1 3 Vol. p. 587.

t lb. 14 Vol. p. 69, 114, 151,
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lord lieutenant, lord Hertford, money was

ilTued out of the treafury to buy corn for

fuch places as applied to his lordfhip fi>r that

relief.

The years 1770 and 1771 were feafons of

great diftrefs in Ireland, and in the month

of February in the latter year, the high

price of corn is mer'ioned from the throne*,

as an objed of the firfl importance, which

demanded the utmofl attention.

In 1778 and 1779 there was great plenty

of corn, but the manufacturers were not

able to buy, and many thoufands of them

were fupported by charity; the confequence

was that corn fell to fo low a price that the

farmers in many places were unable to pay

their rents, and every where were under

great difficulties.

That the linen manufadure has been of

the utmoft confequence to this country,

that

* Com. Jour. 14 Vol. p. 665,
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that it has greatly profpered, that it has been

long encouraged by the protection of Great

Britain, that whatever wealth Ireland is

poffeffed of arifes, for the moft part, from

that trade, is freely acknowledged 5 but in

far the greateft part of the kingdom it has

not yet been eftablifhed, and many attempts

to introduce it have, after long perfeverance

and great expence, proved fruitlefs.

Though that manufadure made great

advances from 1727 to 1758*, yet the til-

lage of this kingdom declined during the

whole of that period, and w^e have not

fince been free from fcarcity.

Notwithftanding the fuccefs of that ma-

nufadure, the bulk of our people have al-

ways continued poor, and in a great many

feafons have wanted food. Can the hiftory

of any other fruitful country on the globe,

enjoying peace for fourfcore years, and not

vifited by plague or peililence, produce fo

many

* Com. Jour. 16 Vol. p. 467, report from committee,

nd lb. 501 agreed to by the houfc, nem. con.
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many recorded inftances of the poverty and

wretchednefs, and of the reiterated want

and mifery of the lower orders of the peo-

ple ? There is no fuch example in ancient

or modern ftory. If the inefFedlual endea-

vours by the reprefentatives of thofe poor

people to give them employment and food,

had not left fufficient memorials of their

wretchednefs j if their habitations, apparel,

and food were not fufficient proofs, I fliould

appeal to the human countenance for my
voucher, and reft the evidence on that hope-

lefs defpondency that hangs on the brow of

unemployed induftry.

That fince the fuccefs of the linen manu-

fadure, the money and the rents of Ireland

have been greatly increafed, is acknow-

ledged ; but it is affirmed, and the fad is of

notoriety, that the lower orders, not of that

trade, are not iefs wretched. Thofe em-

ployed in the favoured manufadure general-

ly buy from that country to which they

principally fell ; and the rife in lands is a

fnisfortune to the poor, where their wages

do
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do not rife proportionably, which will not

happen where manufadnres and agriculture

are not fufficiently encouraged. Give pre-

miums by land or by water, arrange your

exports and imports in what manner you

will; if you difcourage the people from

working up the principal materials of their

country, the bulk of that people mufl ever

continue miferable, the growth of the nation

will be checked, and the finews of th^ ftate

enfeebled.

I have ilated a tedious detail of inftanceis,

to fhew that the fufferings of the lower

clalTes of our people have continued the

fame (with an exception only of thofe em-

ployed in the linen trade) fmce the time of

queen Anne, as they were during her reign
j

that the caufe remains the fame, namely,

that our manufadurers have not fufficient

employment, and ["cannot afford to buy from

the farmer, and that therefore manufac-

tures and agriculture muft both be prejudL*

cecj.

After
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^fter revolving thofe repeated infiances,

and almofi: continued chain of diftrefs, for

fucha feriesof years, among the inhabitants

of a temperate climate, furrounded by the

bounties of providence and the means of

abundance, and being unable to difcover

any accidental or natural caufes for thofe

evils, we are led to inquire whether they

have arifen from the miftaken policy of man.

I have the honour to be,

My lord, &c.

G THE
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My Lord,
Dublin, 30th Aug. 1779.

ll/VERY man of difcernment, who at-

tends to the fads which have been ftated,

Would conclude, that there mult be feme

political inftitutions in this country counter-

acting the natural courfe of things, and

obitruding the profperity of the people.

Thofe inftitutions fhould be confidered,

that as from the effeds the caufe has been

traced, this alfo fhould be examined, to

fhew that fuch confequences are neceffrJ-

rily deducible from it. For feveral years

the
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the exportation of live cattle to England*

was the principal trade of Ireland. This

was thought moil: erroneoufly, t as has fince

been acknowledged i, to lower the rents of

lands in England. From this and perhaps

from fome lefs worthy motive ** a law paffed

in England tt, to reftrain and afterwards

to prohibit the exportation of cattle from

Ireland. The Irifh deprived of their prin-

cipal trade, and reduced to the utmoft dif-

trefs by this prohibition, had no refource but

to work up tlieir own commodities, to which

they applied themfelves with great ardor It.

After this prohibition they increafed their

number of {heep, and at the revolution were

pofleffed of very numerous flocks. They had

good

* Carte, 2 vol. 318, 319.

{fSirW. Petty's Political Survey, ^9, 70. Sir W,
Temple, 3 vol. 22, 23.

§ By feveral Britifh ads (32 G. 2, ch. n. 5 G. 3,

ch. 10. 12 O. 3, ch. 56) allowing from time to time the

tree importation of all forts of cattle from Ireland.

** Perfonal prejudice againft the duke of Ormond. (a

Carte, 332, 337.

ft 15 Ch. 2, ch. 7. 18 Ch, 2, ch. 2..

Zt 2 Carte, 332.
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good reafons to think that this objed of in-

dnftry was not only left open, but recom-

mended to them. The inefFedual attempt by

lord Strafford in 1639, to prevent the making

of broad cloths in Ireland*, the relinquish-

ment of that fcheme by never afterwards

reviving it, the encouragement given to

their woollen manufadures by many Eng-

lifh ads of parliament from the reign of

Edward the 3df to the 12th of Ch. 2d, and

feveral of them for the exprefs purpofe of

exportation ; the letter of Charles the 2d,

in 1667, with the advice of his privy coun-

cil in England, and the proclamation in

purfuance of that letter, encouraging the

exportation of their manufadures to foreign

countries j by the Irifh ftatutes of the 13th

Hen. 8, ch. 2, 28th Hen, 8, ch. 1 7, of the i ith

Elizabeth, Ch. 10, and 17 and 18 Ch. 2,

ch. I 5, (all of which, the ad of 28 Henry 8th

excepted, received the approbation of the

privy council of England, having been re-

turned

* Com. Jqut. I vol. p. 20S, by a claufe to be infcrt-

ed in an Irifh a£l.

f See poll, thofe adts flated.
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turned under the great feal of that kingdom)

afforded as ftrong grounds of affurance as

any country could poffefs for the continuance

of any trade or manufadure.

Great numbers of their flocks had been

deftroyed at the time of the revolution, but

they were replaced at great expence, and be-

came more numerous and flourifhing than

before. The woollen manufadure was cul-

tivated in Ireland for ages before, and for

feveral years after the revolution, without

any appearance of jealoufy from England,

the attempt by lord Strafford excepted. No
difcouragement is intimated in any fpeech

from the throne until the year 1698, lord Syd-

ney's in 1692 imparts the contrary, " their

" majefties, fays he*, being in their own roy-

" ?.l judgments fatisfied that a country fo

" fertile by nature, and fo advantageouily

" fituated for ^raJe and iiavigatiofi^ can want
'* nothing but the bleffmg of peace, and the

" help of fome good laws to make it as rich

" and flourifhing as ?nqfl of ils neighhoiirs ; I am
'' ordered to affnre you, that nothing fhall

" be
Com. Jour 2 Vo!. p. 576.
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" be wanting on their parts that may con-

" tribute to your perfed and lafting hap-

" pinefs."

Several laws had been made * in England

to prevent the exportation of vrool, yarn

made of wool, fuller's earth, or any kind of

fcowering earth or fulHng clay from England

or Ireland, into any places out of the king-

doms of England or Ireland. But thofe

laws were equally reftrii!:live on both king-

doms.

In the firft yeart of William and Mary

certain ports were mentioned in Ireland, from

which only wool fhould be fhipped from that

kingdom, and certain ports in England into

which only it Should be imported j and a re-

gifter was direded to be kept in the cuftom-

houfe of London of all the wool, from time

to time, imported from Ireland. By a fub-

fequent ad in this reign t, pafTed in 1696,

the comminioners or farmers of the cufloms

in

* I nglifli aas, I- Ch. 2 ch. 32. 13 and T4Ch. 2 ch. i8.

X I W. and M. Ch. 32. t 7 and 8 W. ch. 28.
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in Ireland are direded, once in every fix

months, to tranfmit to the commiffioners of

cuftoms in England, an account of all wool

exported from Ireland to England, and this

laft ad, in its title, profeffes the intention of

encouraging the importation of wool from

Ireland. The prohibition of exporting the

materials from either kingdom, except to the

other, and the encouragement to export it

from Ireland to England, mentioned in the

title of the laft-mentioned ad, but for

which no proviiion feems to be made, unlefs

the defignation of particular ports may be fo

called, was the fyftem that then feemed to

be fettled, for preventing the wool of Ire-

land from being prejudicial to England; but

the prevention of the exportation of the

manufadure was an idea that feemed never

to have been entertained until the year

1697, when a bill for that purpofe was

brought into the Englifli houfe of commons *,

and paiTed that houfe ; but after great confi-

deration was not paffed by the lords in that

parliament.

14th Jan. 1697.
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parliament ^. There does not appear tp

have been any increafe at that time in the

woollen manufadure of Ireland, fufficient

to have raifed any jealoufy in England.

By a report from the commifTioners of

trade in that kingdom, dated on the 23d

December 97, and laid before the houfe of

commons, in 1698 they find that the woollen

manufadure in Ireland had increafed fince

the year 1665, as follows:

years.
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able to obtain an account of the exportation

of woollen manufadures for the year 1697 1,

but from the 25th of December 1697, to

the 25th of December 1698, being the firft

year in which the exports in books extant,

are regiftered in the cuftom-houfe at Dublin,

the amount appears to be of

New drapery. Old drapery. Prize.

Pieces. Pieces. Yds.

23,285t 28i4- 666,901

though this encreafe of export fhews that

the trade was advancing in Ireland, yet the

total amount or the comparative increafd

fince

fin a pamphlet cited by Dr. Smith, (v. 2, p. 244.)

in his memoirs, of wool it is faid that the total value of

thofe manufaftures exported in 1697, was 23,6141 9s 6d

namely, in frizes and (lockings 14,625! 12s; in old and

new draperies 8988I 17s 6d, and that though the Irifli had

been every year increafing yet they had not recovered a-

bove one third of the woollen trade which they had be-

fore the war (lb. 243). The Talue in 1687, according

to the fame authority, was 70,521! 143, of which the frizes

were 56,485! i6s. Stoclcings 2520I. i8s, and old .ind new

drapery (which it is there faid could alone interfere with

the Englifh trade) 11,514! los.
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iince 1687 could fcarcely " link the value of

" lands, and tend to the ruin of the trade

" and woollen manufadures of England §."

The apprehenfions of England feem ra-

ther to have arifen from the fears of future,

than from the experience of any paft rival-

fhip in this trade. I have more than once

heard lord Bowes, the late chancellor of this

kingdom, mention a converfation that he

had with fir Robert Walpole on this fubjed,

who afTured him that the jealoufies enter-

tained in England, of the woollen trade in

Ireland, and the reftraints of that trade had

at firft taken their rife from the boafts of

fome of our countrymen in London, of the

great fuccefs of that manufadure here.

Whatever was thecaufe, both houfes of par-

liament in England addreifed king William,

in very ftrong terms, on this fubjed •, but

on coniidering thofe addrelTes they feem to

be founded, not on the ftate at that time of

that manufadure here, but the probability

of

§ Preamble of Englifli act of 1699.
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of its further increafe. As thofe proceedings

are of great importance to two of the prin-

cipal manufadures of this country, it is

thought neceiTary to flate them particularly.

The lords reprefent, '' that the growhig ma-

" nufadure of cloth in Ireland J, both by the

" cheapnefs of all forts of necefTaries for

" life, and goodnejs of ^naterials for making all

*' manner of clothe doth invite your fubjeds

'• of England with their families and fer-

' vants to leave their habitations to fettle

*' there, to the increafe of the woollen ma-.

" nufadure in Ireland, which makes your

" loyal fubjeds in this kingdom very appre-

" heniive that the fiirther growth of it may

" greatly prejudice the faid manufadure

" here \ by which the trade of the nation

*' and the value of lands will very much de-

" creafe, and the numbers of your people be

"much lefTened herej" they then befeech

his majefty " in the moft public and efFec-

" tual way, that may be, to declare to all

'^ your fubjeds of Ireland, that the growth

"and

X 9th June 1698, vol. of lords journals; page 31^
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" and increase of the woollen manufa^lure

" hath long, and will ever be looked upon
" with jealoufy, by all your fubjeds of this

" kingdom j and if not timely remedied may
** occafion very flridl laws, totally to prohi-

" bit and fupprefs the fame; and on the

" other hand if they turn their induftry and

" fldll, to the fettling and improving the

" linen manufadure, for which generally

*' the lands of that kingdom are very pro-

" per, they fhall receive all countenance, fa-

" vour and protection from your 7^q}'al influ-

" ence^ for the encouragement and promo-
*' ting of the faid linen manufaclure, to all

*' the advantage and profit that kifigdom can he

" capable of.
''

King William in his anfwer fays, "his

majefty will take care to do what their lord-

fhips havedefired;" and the lords dired that

the lord chancellor fhould order that the

addrefs and anfwer be forthwith printed

and publifhedi.

In

% Lord's Jour, page 315/
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In the addrefs of the commons § they fay,

that '* being fenfible that the wealth and
" peace of this kingdom do, in a great mea-
" fare, depend on preferving the woollen

" manufadure, as much as poiiible, entire

" to this realm, they think it becomes them,
*' like their anceftors, to be jealous of the

" eftablijhment and increafe thereof elfewhere;
^' and to ufe their utmoft endeavours to pre-

" vent it, and therefore, they cannot with-

" out trouble obferve, that Ireland, depen-
*' dant on, and proteded by England in the

" enjoyment of all they have, and which is

" fo proper for the linen manufadure, the

" eftablilhment and growth of which there

" would be fo enriching to themfelves, and

" fo profitable to England, fhould of late

" apply itfelf to the woollen manufadure,

" to the great prejudice of the trade of this

" kingdom, and fo unwillingly promote the

" linen trade, which would benefit both

" them and us.

The

% 30th Jvine 1698^.
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'' The confequence whereof will ireccfTitate

" your parliament of England to interpofe, to

" prevent themlfchief that threatens us, iin-

" lefs your majefty, by your authority and

" great wifdom, fhall find means to fecure

" the trade of England by making your fub-

" jeds of Ireland to purfue the joint inte-

*' reft of both kinsjdoms."

" And we do mod humbly implore your

" majefty's protecflion and favour in this

" matter; and that you will make it your

" royal care, and enjoin all thofe you em-
" ploy in Ireland, to make it their care, and
*' ufe their utmoft diligence, to hinder the

" exportation of wool from Ireland, except to

*' be imported hither, and for the difcourag-

" ing the woollen manufadurcs, and encou-

" raging the linen manufadurcs in Ireland,

" to which we fhall be always ready to give

" our utmoji affiftance."

This addrefs was prefented to his majefty

by the houfe. The anfwer is explicit. " I

" flball do all that in me lies to difcourage

H " th#
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*' the woollen trade in Ireland, and ent:ou-

" rage the linen manufacture there ; and
" to promote the trade of England."

He foon after wrote a letter § to lord Gal-

way, then one of the lords juftices of this

kingdom, in which he tells him, "that it

*' was never of fuch importance to have at

" prefent a good feffion of parliament, not

*' only in regard to my affairs of that king-

" dom, but efpecially of this here. The chief

" thing that mufl be tried to be prevented is,

^' that the Irifli parliament takes no notice of

" what haspaffed in thisheref, and that you
*' make effedual laws for the linen manufac-

*' ture, and difcourage as far as pojfihk the

*' woollen." It would be unjuil to infer

from any of thofe proceedings that this

great prince wanted affedion for this coun-

try. They were times of party. He was

ofteii under the neceility of complying a-

gainft his own opinion and wiihes, and a-

bout this time was obliged to fend away his

favourite

§ i6th July i6t;8. f Ra pin's Hill. t. 17, p. 417.
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favourite guards, in compiiaiice with the de-

fire of the com-mons.

The houfes of parliament in England o-

riginaily intended, that the bufmefs fhould

be done in the parliament of Ireland by the

exertion of that great and juil influence

which king William had acquired in that

kingdom. On the firft day of the following

feiI]on§ the lords juftices, in their fpeech,

mention a bill tranfmitted for the encou-

ragement of the linen and hempen manu-

fadures, which they recommend in the

following words, " the fettlement of this

" manufadure will contribute much to peo-

" pie the country, and will be found 7nuch

*' ?nore advantageous to this kingd m than the

" woollen manufacture, which being the

" fettled llaple trade of England, from
" whe77ce all foreign jnarkets are fupplied, can

". never be encouraged here for that puruofe

;

" whereas the linen and hempen manufac-

•' tures will not only be encouraged, as con-

H 2 " fiftent

I 27th September 1698, vol. 2. p. 994.
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*' fiftent with the trade of England, but will

" render the trade of this kingdom both ufe-

" ful and neceflary to England."

The commons in their addrefs § promife

their hearty endeavours to eftablifh a linen

and hempen manufadure in Ireland, and fay

that they hoped to find fuch a temperament

in refped to the woollen trade here, that

the fame may not be injurious to England.

They referred the confideration of that fub-

jed to the committee of fupply, who -re-

folved that an additional duty be laid on old

and new drapery of the manufiidure of this

kingdoii:i '^ that fhall be exported, frizes ex-

cepted
J to which the houfe agreed *. But

there were petitions prefented againft this

duty, and relative to the quantity of it, and

the committee appointed to conlider of this

duty w^ere not it feems fo expeditious in

their proceedings as the impatience of the

times required X.

On

§ Com. Jour. 2 Vol. p. 997. f lb. a vol. p. io22,

» Odober 24, 1698.

J Com. Jour. v. 2, p. 1007, 1035.
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On the 2d of Oifiober the lords juftices

made a quickening fpeech to both houfes,

taking notice, that the progrefs which they

expeded was not made, in the bufinefs of

the fefTion, and ufe thofe remarkable words,

*' The matters we recommended to you are fo

" necefTary, and the profperity of this king-

" dom depends fo much on the good fuccefs

" of this felTion, that fince we know his

*' majefty's affairs cannot permit your fitting

" very long, we thought the greateft mark
" we could give of our kindnefs and con^

" cern for you, was to come hither, and

" defire you to haftcn the difpatch of the

" matters under your confideration ; in

" which we are the more earneft, becaufe

'^ wc muft be fenfible, that if the prefent

" opportunity his majefty's affedion to you

'' hath put into your hands be loft, it feems

" hardly to be recovered J."

On the 2d of January 1698, O. S. the

houfe refolved, that the report from the

cgm.mittee of the whole houfe, appointed to

confidcr

J Com. Jour, n. ioj2.
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confider of a duty to be laid on the woollen

manufadures of this kingdom, (liould be

made on the next day, and nothing to in-

tervene. But on that day a meflage was

delivered from the lords juftices in the fol-

lowing words, " We have received his rna-

" jejftys commands t to fend unto you a bill,

" entitled an ad for laying an additional

*' duty upon woollen manufadures exported

" out of this kingdom; the paiTmg of which

" in this felTion his majefiy recommends to

" you, as what may be of great advantage

" for the prefervation of the trade of this

" kingdom."

The bill which accompanied this mefiagc

was prefented, and a quefdon for receiving

it was carried in the affirmative, by 74 a-

gainft 34. This bill muii have been tranfmit-

ed from the council of Ireland. Whilft the

commons were proceeding with the utmoft

temper and moderation, were exerting great

firmnefs in retraining all attempts to eni^am.e

the

+ Com. Jour, 2 Vol. p. 1082.
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the. minds of the people t, and were delibe-

rating on the mofi: important fubjedt that

could arife, it was taken out of their hands'j

but the bill paffed though not without op-

pofition*, and received the royal affent on

the 29th day of January 16^8.^

By this ad an additional duty was im-

pofed of 4s. for every 20s. in value of broad

cloth exported out of Ireland, and 2s. on c-

very 20s. in value of new drapery, frizes

only excepted, from the 25th of March 99,

to the 25th March, 1702"; the only woollen

manufacture excepted was one of which Ire-

land had been in pofiefTion before the reign

of Edward the 3d, and in which llie had

been always diftinguiflied-'^. This law has

every appearance of having being framed

on the part of adminiftration

.

But

Com. Jour. 2 vol. 1007. * Com. jour. 1104, by

105, againft 41. j| 10 W. 3 ch. $.

t And. on Com. Vol. 1. 204.

§ The commifTionersof trade in England by their re-

prefentation of the nth Otiiober 1698, fay, (Eng. Com.

Jour. 12 vol. 437.)
** they conceive it not neceHary to

make any alteration vvhatfoevcr in this a6t," but take

notice that the duties on broad cloth, of which very little is

made in Ireland, is So per cent; but the duty on new dra-

pery, of which much is made, is but 10 per cent.
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but it did not fatisfy the Englifh parliament,

where a perpetual law was made, prohibit-

ing, from the 20th of June, 1 699 *, the

exportation from Ireland of all goods made

or mixed with wool, except to England and

Wales, and with the licenfe of the commif-

lioners of the revenue ; duties -j- had been

before laid on the importation into Eng-

land equal to a prohibition, therefare this

ad has operated as a total prohibition of the

exportation.

Before thefe laws the Irifh were under

great difadvantages in the woollen trade,

by not being allowed to export their wool-

len manufactures to the Engliih colonies^,

or to import dye iluffs diredly from thence
j

^nd the Englifh in this refped, and in bav-

in thofe exclufive markets, pofTeffed con^

fiderable advantages.

Let it ncKVs^ be confide red what are the

vfual means taken to promote the profpe-

rity

* Eng. Stat. 10 and ir Wil. III. ch. lo, paflTed in

1699. t 12 Ch. II. ch. 4, Eng. and aftej-

warcls continued by 1 1 Geo. I. th, 7, Brit.

§ By an i^ng, a(Li, made in 1663, the fame which l^jd

the ^xi\ rcdraint on the exportation of cattle.
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rity of any country in rcfped of trade and

manufadures. She is encouraged to work
up her own materials, to export her manu-

fadures to other nations, to import from

them the materials for manufadiure, and

to export none of her own that flie is able

to work up, not to buy what fhe is capa-

ble of felling to others, and to promote the

carrying trade and iliip- building. If thefe

are the mofi: obvious means by which a

nation m.ay advance in ilrength and riches,

inftitutions cotinterading thofe means muft

necefTarily tend to reduce it to w^eaknefs

and poverty ; and therefore the advocates

for the continuance of thofe inftitutions

will find it difficult to fatisfy the world that

fuch a fyftem of policy is either rcafonable

or juft.

The cheapnefs of labour, the excellence

of materials, and the fuccefs of the manu-

facture in the excluded country *, may ap-

pear to an unprejudiced man to be rather rea-

fons

* See the Addrefs of the Engliih Houfe of Lords.
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fons for the encouragement than for the

prohibition. Bnt the preamble of the

Englifn ad of the loth and nth of William

III. affirms, that the exportation from Ire-

land and the Englifh plantations in Ame-

rica to foreign markets, heretofore fupplied

from England, would inevitably fink the

Yalue of lands, and tend to the ruin of the

trade and manufactures of that realm. I

fhall only confider this affertion as relative

to Ireland. A fad upon which the happi-

nefs of a great and ancient kingdom, and

of millions of people depends, ought to

have been fupported by the moil incontcfli-

ble evidence, and fliould never be luffered

to reft in fpeculation, or to be taken from

the mere fuggeftion or diftant apprehenfion

of commercial jealoufy. Thofe fears for

the future were not founded on any expe-

rience of the paft. From what market had

the woollen manufadures of Ireland ever

excluded England ? What part of her trade,

and which of her manufadures had been

ruined, and where did any of her lands fall

by the v/oollen exports of Ireland? Were

any
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any of thofe fads attempted to be proved at

the time of the prohibition ? The amount

of the Irifli export proves it to have been

impoiTible that thofe fads could have then

exiiled. The confequences mentioned as

likely to arife to England from the fuppofed

increafe of thofe manufadures in Ireland,

had no other foundation' but the apprehen-

fions of rivalfhip among trading people,

who, in excluding their fellow-citizens,

have opened the gates for the admiflion of

the enemy.

Whether thofe apprehenfions are now
well founded, fhould be carefully confider-

ed. Juftice, found policy, and the general

good of the Britifh empire require it. The

arguments in fupport of thofe reftraints are

principally thefe :—That labour is cheaper

and taxes lower in Ireland than in England,

and that the former would be able to un-

der fell the latter in all foreign markets.

Spinning is now certainly cheaper in Ire-

land, becaufe the perfons employed in it

live
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live on food* with v»rhich the Englifli would

not be content j but the wages of fpinners

woTild foon rife if the trade was opened.

At the loom, I am informed, that the fame

quantity of work is done cheaper in Eng-

land than in Ireland j and we have the mis-

fortune of daily experience to convince us

*hat the Englifh, notwithflanding the fup-

pofed advantages of the Irifh in this trade,

underfell them at their own markets in eve-

ry branch of the woollen manufadure. A
decifive proof that they cannot underfell

the Englifh in foreign markets.

With the increafe of manufadures, agri-

culture and commerce in Ireland, the de-

mand for labour, and confequently its price,

would increafe §. That price would be foon

hip^her in Ireland than in England. It is not

in the richefl countries, but in thofe that

are growing rich the fafteft, that the wages

of labour are higheft t, though the price

of

* Potatoes and milk, or more frequently water.

S Dr. Smith's Wealth of Nations, i vol. p. 94.

+ Ib.85, 86.
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of provifions is much lower in the latter,;

this, before the prefent rebellion, was in

both refpeds the cafe of England and North

America. Any difference in the price of

labour is more than balanced by the diffe-

rence in the price of the material, w^hich has

been for many years pafl higher in Ireland

than in England, and would become more

valuable if the export of the mannfaClure

was allowed. The Englifh have alfo great

advantages in this trade from their habits of

diligence, fuperior fkill and large capitals.

From thefecircumflanccs, though the Scotch

have full liberty to export their woollen ma-

nufadures, the Englifh work up their

wool*, and the Scotch make only fome

kinds of coarfe cloaths for the lower clafTes

of their people 5 and this is faid to be for

want of a capital to manufadure it at

home §. If the woollen trade was now-

open to Ireland, it would be for the mofl

part

* Dr. Smith's Wealth of Nations, i Vol p. 445,

Dr. Campbell's Polit. Survey of Great Britain, 2 Vol. p.

1 59. Anderfen on Induilrry.

§ Smith, fb.
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part carried on by Englifh capitals, and by

merchants refident there. Nearly one half

of the flock which carried on the foreign

trade of Ireland in 1672, inconliderable as

it then was, belonged to thofe who lived

out of Ireland*. The greater part of the

exportation and coafting trade of Britifh

America was carried on by the capitals of

merchants who refided in Great Britain
5

even many of the llores and ware-honfes

from which goods were retailed in fome of

their principal provinces, particularly in Vir-

•* ginia and Maryland, belonged to merchants

who refided in Great Britain, and the retail

trade was carried on by thofe who were not

refident in the country f. It is faid that in

ancient Egypt, China -and Indoflan, the

greater part of their exportation trade was

carried on by foreigners §. The fame thing

happened formerly in Ireland, where the

whole commerce of the country was carried

on by the Dutch ^ j and at prefent in the

victualling

* Sir WIl. Petty's Pollt. Survey of Ireland, p, 90.

t Smith's Wealth of Nations, i Vol. p. 446. § lb.

X Lord Strafford's Letters, i Vol. p, 33.
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vidualling trade of Ireland, the Irifh ar«

but fadors to the Englifh. This is not

without example in Great Britain, where

there are many little manufaduring towns,

the inhabitants of which have not capitals

fufficient to tranfport the produce of their

own induftry to thofe diftant markets where

there is demand and confumption for it, and

their merchants are properly only the agents

of wealthier merchants, who refide in fome

of the greater commercial cities t. The
Irifh are deficient in all kinds of flock,

they have not fufHcient for the cultivation

of their lands, and are deficient in the flocks

of mafler manufadlurers, wholefale mer-

chants, and even of retailers.

Of what Ireland gains it is computed that

-one third centers in Great Britain §. Of our

woollen manufadure the greatefl part of the

profit would go diredly there. But the ma-

nufacturers of Ireland would be employed,

would

-f Smith's Wealth of Nations, i Vol. p. 445.

§ Sir M. Decker's decline of foreign trade, p. 155,

and Anderfon on Commerce, 2 Vol . p. 149.
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would be enabled to buy from the farmers

the luperiluous produce of their labour, the

people would 'r econie induftrlous, their num-

bers would greatly increafe, the Britifh ftatc

would be ftrengthened, though probably

this country would not for many years find

any great influx of wealth ; it would be

however more equally diilributed, from

which the people and the government would

derive many important .advantages.

Whatever wealth might be gained by Ire-

land would be, in every refped, an acceflion

to Great Britain. Not only a confiderable

part of it would flow to the feat of govern-

mentj and of final ju'dicature, and to the

centre of commerce ; but when Ireland

fliould be able fhe would be found willing,

as in juftice flie ought to be, to bear her part

of thofe expences which Great Britain may

hereafter incur, in her efforts for the procedi-

on of the whole Britifh empire. If Ireland

chearfully and fpontaneoully, but v^'hen fhe

was ill able, contributed, particularly in the

years 1759, 1761 and 1769, and continued

to
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to do fo in the miclft of diftrefs and poverty,

without murmur, to the end o\' the year

17785 when Great Britain thought proper to

relieve her from a burden which file was no

longer able to bear, no doubt can be enter-

tained of her contributing, in a much great-

er proportion, when the means of acquir-

ing fhall be opened to her.

I form this opinion, not only from the^

proofs which the experience of many years,

and in many fignal inftances has given, but

the nature of the Irifh confcitution, which

requires that the laws of Ireland fliould be

certified under the great feal of England,

and the faperintending protection of Great

Britain, neceffary to the exiilence of Ire-

land, would miake it her ictereft to cultivate,

at all times, a good underflanding with her

fifter kingdom.

The lownefs of taxes in Ireland feems to

fall within the objedion arifmg from the

cheapinefs of labour. But the difproportion

between the taxes ofthe two kingdoms is much

overrated in Great Britain, Hearth-money

I m
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in Ireland amounts to about 59,000!. yearly,

the fums raifed by Grand Juries are faid to ex-

ceed the annual fum of 1 40,0001. and the duties

on beef, butter, pork and tallow exported, at

a medium from 1772 to 1778, amount to

26,5771. IIS. yearly. Thefe are payable out

of lands, or their immediate produce, and

may well be confidered as a land tax.

Thefe with the many other taxes payable

in Ireland, compared either wnth the annual

amount of the fums which the inhabitants

can earn or expend, w^ith the rentall of

the lands, the amount of the circulating

fpecie, of perfonal property, or of the

trade of Ireland, it is apprehended would

appear not to be inferior in proportion to

the taxes of England, compared with any

of thofe objeds in that countryf. The fums

remitted to abfentees *, are worfe than fo

much

' t Compare the ctrcuradances of the two countries in one

ri" thofe articles, which affe<E!:s all the reft. The fums raifed

in Great Britain in time of peace are faid to amount to ten

millions, in Ireland to more than one million yearly. The

circulating cafli of tlie former is eftimated at 23 millions,

of the Utter at two.

ice Y^ft. 59.
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much paid in taxes, becaufe a large propor-

tion of thefe is ufually expended in the

country, if this reafoning is admitted, it

will require no calculation to fliew that

Irelafid pays more taxes in proportion to its

fmall income, than England does in pro-

portion to its great one.

of excifable commodities, the confump-

tion by each manufadurer is not fo confi-

derable as to make the great difference

commonly imagined in the price of labour.

It is an acknowledged fad that Ireland

pays in excifes as much as fhe is able to

bear, and that her inability to bear more

arifes from thofe very reftraints. But fup-

pofing the difproportion to be as great as is

erroneoufly imagined in Great Britain, it

will not conclude in favour of the prohibi-

tion. The land-tax is nearly foiir times as

high in fome counties of England as in

others, and provifions are much cheaper in

fome parts of that kingdom than in others,

and yet they have all fufticient employment,

and go to market upon equal terms. But a

I 2 monopoly
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monopoly and not an equal market was

plainly the objed m 1698 ; it was not to

prevent the Iriih from underfelling at fo-

reign markets, but to prevent their felling

there at all. The confequences to the ex-

cluded country have been mentioned.

England has alfo been a great fufFerer by

this miiiaken policy.

Mr. Dobbs, who wrote in 1729 *, aflirms

that by this law of 1699, our woollen ma-

nufadurers were forced away into France,

Germany and Spain ; that they had in

many branches fo much improved the wool-

len manufadure of France, as not only to

fupply themfelves, but to vie *./ith the

Englifh in foreign markets, and that by

their correfpondence, they had laid the

foundation for the running of wool thither

both from England and Ireland. He fays

that thofe nations were then fo improved,

as in a great meafure^ to fupply themfelves.

with many forts they formerly had from

England, and fmce that time have deprived

Britain

* Effay on the Trade of Ireland, p. 6, 7.
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Britain of millions, inftead of the thou-

fands tliat Ireland might have made.

It is now acknowledged that the French

imderfell the Englifli ; and as fir as they

are fupplied with Irifh wool, the lofs to the

Britifh empire is double what it would be,

if the Irifli exported their goods manufac-

tured. This is mentioned by Sir Matthew

Decker*, as the caufe of the decline of

the Engliih, and the increafe of the

French woollen manufadures ; and he

afferts that the Irifli can recover that

trade out of their hands. England, fince

the pafling this law, has got much lefs

of our wool than before t. In 1698, the

export of our wool to England amounted to

377,5205 ftone ; at a medium of eight years,

to lady-day 1728, it was only 227,049 ftone,

which is 148,000 ftone lefs than in 1698,

and was a lofs of more than half a million

yearly to England. In the lall ten years

the quantity exported has been fo greatly

reduced, that in one of thefe years t it a-

mounted

Decline of foreign trade, p. 55, 56, 155.

tDobbs, p. 76. I In 17 74.
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mounted only to 1007ft. i ilb. and in the laft

year did not exceed 1665ft. I2lb. *. The

price of wool, under an abfolute prohibi-

tion, is 50I. or 60I. per cent, under the mar-

ket price of Europe, which will always de-
.

feat the prohibition t,

The impradicability of preventing the

pernicioiis practice of running wool is now,

well underftood. Of the thirty-two coun-

ties in Ireland nineteen are maritime, and

the reft are waftied by a number of fine ri-

vers that empty themfelves into the fea.

Can fuch an extent of ocean, fuch a range

of coafts, fuch a multitude of harbours,

bays and creeks be efFediually guarded ?

The prohibition of the export of live

cattle forced the Irifti into the re-eftablifh-

ment

* Nor was this dtjficienoy made up by the exportation

f yarn. The quantities of thefe feveral articles export-

ed from 1764 to 1778, are mer^tloned in the Appendix.,

Numb.

t Smith's Memoirs of Wool, 2 Vol. p, 1554. The only

nay to prevent it, is to enable us to work it up at home,

lb. 293.

•
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ment of their woollen manufadure ; and

the reftraint of the woollen manuflidure

was a ftrong temptation to the running of

wool. The fevercfl penalties were ena^f^ed,

the Britiih legifiature, the government

and houfe of commons of Ireland, exerted

all poffible efforts to remove this growing

evil, but in vain, until the law was made

in Great Britain * in 1739, to take off the

duties from woollen or bay yarn exported

from Ireland, excepting worfled yarn of

two or more threads, which has certainly

given a confiderable check to the running

of wool, and has {liewn that the pohcy of

opening is far m.ore efficacious than that of

reltraining. The world is become a great

commercial fociety, exclude trade from one

channel, and it feidom fails to find ano-

ther.

To (hew the abfolute nccefiity of Gi*eat

Britain's opening to Ireland fome new means of

acquiring, let the annual balance of experts

ai.d

• This was done for the Wcnefit of the woo'ien iriana-

fdQ;ure in .England. Eng. Com. Jour. a2 V^l. p. ^,4J.-
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and imports, returned from the entries in

the different cuftom houfes, in favour of

Ireland, on all her trade with the whole

world, m every year from 1768 to 1778,

be compared with the remittances made

from Ireland to England in each of thofe

years, it will evidently appear that thofe

remittances could not be made out of that

balance. The entries of exports made at

cuitom houfes are well known to exceed

the real amount of thofe exports in all

countries, and this excels is greater in times

of difEdence, when merchants wifh to ac-

quire credit by giving themfelves the ap-

pearance of being great traders.

This balance in favour of Ireland on

her general trade, appears by thofe returns

to have been in 1776, 606,1901. us. old.

in 1777, 24,2031. 3s. lo^d. in 1778,

386,384!. 5s. 7d. and taken at a medium
of eleven years from 176S to 1778, both

incluiive, it amounts to the fum of

605,0831. 7s. 5d. The fums remitted from

Ireland to Great-Britain for rents, interefl

of
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of money, penfions, falarics and profits of

offices amounted, at the loweft computation,

from 1768 to 1773, to i,ioo,oool. yearly *
;

and from 1773, when the tontines were in-

troduced, from which period large fums

were borrowed from England, thofe .re-

mittances were conliderably increafed, and

iare now not lefs than between 1 2 and 1 3000I.

yearly, Ireland then pays to Great-Britain

double the fum that fhe colleds from the

whole world in all the trade which Great-

Britain allows her. It will be difficult to

find a fimilar inftance in the hiftory of man-

kind.

Thofe great and conftant iffues of her

wealth without any return, not felt by

any other country in fuch a degree, are

reafons for granting advantages to Ireland

to fuppiy this confuming wafte, inftead of

depriving her of any which Nature has be-

llowed.

' * This is dated confiderably under the computation

made in the lift of abfentces publifhed in Dublin in 1769*

which makes the amount at that time 1,208,9831. 14s. 6i
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If any of the refources, which have hi-

therto enabled her to bear this prodigious

drain, are injurious to the manufadures

both of England and Ireland, and highly-

advantageous to the rivals and enemies of

both, is it wife in Great-Britain by perfe-

vering in an impradicable fyftem of com-

mercial policy, repugnant to jthe natural

courfe and order of things, to fuffer fo very

. confiderable a part of the empire to remain

in fuch a fituation ?

The experiment of an equal and reafona-

ble fyftem of commerce is worth making;

that which has been found the beft conduc-

tor in philofophy is the furefl guide in com-

merce.

Would you confult perfons employed in

the trade ? They have in one refpedl an

intereft oppofite to that of the public. To
narrow the competition is advantageous to

the dealers *, but prejudicial to the public.

If Edward the firfl had not preferred the

general

* Smith's Wealth of Nations, i V#l. 316.
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general welfare of his fubjeds to the inte-

refted opinions and petitions of the traders,

all merchant traders (who were then moft-

ly ftrangers) would have been fent away

from London t, for which purpofe the com-

mons offered him the 50th part of their

moveables*.

What was the information given by the

trading towns in 1697 and .1698, on the

fubjed of the woollen manufadure of Ire-

land, feveral of their § petitions ftate that

the woollen manufadure was fet up in Ire-

land, as if it had been lately introduced

there j and one of them goes fo far as to

reprefent the ^'particular time and manner

of introducing it. " Many 'of the poor of

" that kingdom, fays this extraordinary

" petition, during the late rebellion there,

''• fled into the Weft of England, where
" they were put to work in the woolen

manu-
•f- Anderfon on Com. i Vol. 131.

* The wifh of traders for a moncnoly is ret confined

to England ; in the fame kingdom fome parts are retrained

in favour of others, as in Sweden to this hour. Abbo

Jlefnal 2 Vol. 28.

§ Eng. Com. Journ. 12 Vol. 64, 68.

\ Eng. Cora. Jonrn. 12 Vol. 64.
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" manufadure to learn that trade, and fince

*' the redudion of Ireland etideavoiirs were

" tifed to Jet up thofe manufadures there."

Would any man fuppofe that this could

relate to a manufadure, in which this king-

dom excelled before the time of Edv\rard the

3d, which had been the fubjed of fo many-

laws in both kingdoms, and which w^as aU

ways cultivated here, and before this rebel-

lion with more fuccefs than after it ? the

trading towns gave accounts totally incon-

iiftent of the ftate of this manufadure at

that time in England : from Exeter it is re^

prefented as greatly decayed and difcouraged *

in thofe parts,' and diminiflied in England.

But a petition from Leeds reprefents this

manufadure as having very much increafedf

fince the revolution in all its feveral branch*

es, to the general intereit of England j and

yet, in two days after the clothiers from

three towns in Gloucefterfliire affert, that

the tra-de has decayed, and that the poor are

almoft flarvedt. The commiffioners of

trade differ in opinion from them, and by

their
* Englifli Com. Journ. vol. 12, p. 7.

t ib. 527. % lb. 530.
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their report, it appears that the woollea.

manufadure was then very much increafed

and improved f . The traders have fometimes

miftaken their own interefls on thofc fub-

jedsj in 1698, a petition for prohibiting the

importation from Ireland of all worfted and

and woollen yarn, reprefents that the poor

of England are ready to perifh by this im-

portation *j and in 1739, feveral petitions

were preferred againfl taking off the duties §

from worfted and bay yarn exported from

• Ireland to England. But this has been done

in the manner before-mentioned, and is now
acknowledged to be highly ufcful to Eng-

land. Trading people havo ever aimed at

exclufive privileges; of this there are two

extraordinary inftances ; in the year 1698,

two petitions were preferred, from Folk-

Hone and Aldborough, ftating a fmgular

grievance that they fuffered from Ireland,

" by the Irifh catching herrings at TVaterford

^ ''''and Wexford I ^nd fending them to the

" Streights, and ihtxchyfore/Iailing and ruin-

" ing petitioners markets ;" but thefe petiti-

oners

^ EngUfli Com. jour. Vol. 12, p. 434,

* lb. 387. § lb. Yol, 22. X lb. 178,
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oners had the hard lot of having motions in

their favour rcjeded.

I v^ifh that the fulleft information may b©

had in this important inveftigation, but be-

tween the inconfiftent accounts and opinions

that will probably be given, experience only

fcan decide j and experience will demonftrate

that the removal of thofe reftraints will

promote the profpcrity of both kingdoms.

I have the honour to be,

My lord, &c.

THE
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By the proceedings in the Enghfli parHa-

ment in the year 1698, and the fpeech of the

lords juftices to the Irifh parhament in that

year it appears, that the Hnen was intended to

be given to this country as an equivalent for

the woollen manufadlure. The opinion that

this fuppofed equivalent was accepted of as

fuch by Ireland is miftaken. The tempera-

ment, which the commons of Ireland in their

addrefs faid they hoped to find, was no more

than a partial and a temporary duty on the

K . exportation.
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exportation, as an experiment only, and not

as an eftabliflied fyftem, referving the expor-

tation of frize, then much the mofi: valuable

part to Ireland H. The Englifh intended the

lin.n manufacture as a compenfation, and

declared they thought it v/ould be much more

advantageous to Ireland * than the woolkn

trade.

This Idea of an equivalent has led feve-

ral perfons, and among the reft two very

able writers t, into miftakcs, from the want

of information in forae fads which are ne-

celTary to be known, that this tranfadion

may be fully underftood, and therefore

ought to be particularly ilated.

Th@

g The lords commlfnoners of trade in England, by their

report of the 31ft Auguft 1697, (Eng. Com. Jour, 12 voK

p. 428.) relating to the trade between England and Ireland,

though they recommend the reftraining of the exportation

of all forts of woollen, manufa^Elures out of Ireland, make

the following exception, " except only, that of their

*' frize, as is wont, to England.'*

* See before Speech of lords Juftices.

i Mr. Pobbs, and after him Dr. Smith.
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The Irifh had before this period apphcd

themfelves to the linen trade. This appears

by two of their ftatutes, in the reign of Eli-

zabeth, one laying a duty on the export of

flax and linen yarn^, and the other, making

it felony to fliip them without paying fuch

dutyi. In the reign of Charles the ifl, great

pains were taken by lord Strafford to en-

courage this manufadurej and in the fuc-

ceeding reign f the great and munificent ef-

forts of the firft duke of Ormond were

crowned with merited fuccefs. The blaiis

of civil diffentions nipped thofe opening

buds of induiiry, and when the feafon

was more favourable, it is probable that,

like England, they found the woollen manu-

facture a more ufeful obje<fl of national pur-

fuit ; which may be colleded from the ad-

drefs of the Englifli houfe o^ commons,

" that they {"o unwillingly promote the linen

" trade *•" and it was natural for a poor and

K 2 exhaufied

% II Elizabeth, fcition 3, ch. 10. £ 13 Elizabeih, icf-

fion 5, ch. 4. t 17 and 18 Ch. 2, ch. o, for the advance-

ment of the Uncn manufafture. Carte.

* See before.
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exhaufted country to work up the materials

of which it was pofTefled.

In 1696 the Englifh had given encourage-

ment to the manufadures of hemp and flax

in Ireland, but without ilipulating any re-

ftraint of the export of woollen goods. The

Englifh ad made in that year recites that

great fums of money were yearly exported

out of England, for the purchafing of hemp,

flax and linen, and the productions thereof,

which might be prevented by being fupplied

from Ireland, and allows natives of England

and Ireland to import into England free of

all duties^, hemp and flax, and all the pro-

dudions thereof. In the fame feflion % a law

palTed in England for the more efledually

preventing the exportation of wool, and for

encouraging the importation thereof from

Ireland. Both thofe manufadures were under

the confideration of parUament this feflion,

and it was thought, from enlarged views of

the welfare of both kingdoms, that England

fliould

j| 7 and 8 W. 3, ch. 39 from the ift of Augufl 1696.

7 AmlSW, ch. zii.
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(hould encourage the linen, without difcou-

raging the woollen manufaifturc of Ireland.

There was no further encouragement given

by England to our linen manufadture for

fomc years after the year 1696*. In 1699,

there was no equivalent whatever given for the

prohibition of the export of our woollen

manufadures.

It is true, the alTurances given by both

houfes of parliament in England, for the

encouragement of our linen trade, were as

flrong as words could exprefsj but was this

intended encouragement, if immediately

carried into execution, an equivalent to Ire-

land for what file had loft? let it firft be

confidered whether it was an equivalent at

the time of the prohibition.

The woollen was then the principal

manufacture and trade of Ireland. That it

was then confidered as her ftaple, appears

ii'orn the feveral ads of parliament before-

mentioned

» Not till the yqar 1 705. ,
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mentioned, and from the attempt made in

1695, by the Irifh houfe of commons, to lay

a duty on all old and new drapery im^ported.

The amount of the export proves 2 the value

of the trade to fo poor a country as Ireland,

ahd makes it probable that fhe then clothed

her own people. The addrefs of the Eng-

lifh houfe of lords fhews that this manufac-

ture v/as "growing" amongil us, and the

goodnefs of our materials "for making all

manner of cloth ty And the Englifh ad of

i6g8 is a voucher that this manufacture

was then in fo ilourifhing a ftate as to give

appreheniions, however ill-founded, of its

rivalling England in foreign markets. The
immediate confequences to Ireland ihewed

the value of what (he lofl ; many thoufand

manufadurers were obliged to leave this

kingdom for want of employment j many
parts of the fouthern and weftern counties

were fo far depopulated that they have not

'yet recovered a reafonable number of inha-

bitants 3 and the whole kingdom was re-

duced

% Com. Jour. 2 Vol. 725, 733, 16. vol. 360,

X Sec beibre.
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duced to the greateft poverty and diftrefs *.

The linen trade of Ireland was then of lit-

tle confideration, compared with the wool-

lent. The whole exportation of linens in

1700I amounted only in value to 14,1 12I. It

was an experiment fubllituted in the place

of an eftablifhed trade.

The Englifli ports in Afia, Africa and

America were then fliut againft our linens,

and when they were opened § for our white

and brown linens, the reflraints of imports

from thence to Ireland made that conceffion

of lefs value, and Ihe ftill found it her inte-

reft to fend for the moil part her linens to

England, The linen could not have been a

compenfation for the woollen manufacture

v^hlch employs by far a greater number of

hands, and yields much greater profit to

the public, as well as to the manufacturers II.

Of this manufadure there are not many

countries which have the primum in equal

perfedion

* Dobbs 6, 7. Com. Journ. i 6 Vol ^61.

I lb. 363.

I By 3d and 4th Anne, cb. 9.

^ And. on Comm. 2 V«l. 225. .
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perfedlon with England and Ireland, and no

countries, taking in the various kinds of

thofe exteniive manufadures, fo fit for car-

rying them on. There cannot be many

rivals in this trade; in the linen they are

moft numerous. Other parts of the world

are more fit for it than Ireland, and maaj

equally fo.

If this could be fuppofed to have been

an equivalent at the time, or to have be-

come fo by its fuccefs, it can no longer be

confidered in that light. The commercial

ftate of Europe is greatly altered. Ireland

can no longer enjoy the benefit intended for

her. It was intended that the great fums

of money remitted out of England to fo-

reign countries in this branch of commerce

fhould all center in Ireland, and that Eng-

land fhould be fupplied with linen from

thence *
j but foreigners now draw great

fums from England in this trade, and rival

the

* This appears by the preamble to the Englifh ad of

the ^th and 8th W. III. c. 39.
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the Irifh in the Englifh markets. The
Ruffians are become powerful rivals to the

Irifh and underfel thein in the coarfe kinds

of linen. This is now the ftaple manui-

fadure of Scotland. England that had for-

merly cultivated this manufadure without

fuccefs, and had taken linens * from France

to the amount of 700,0001. yearly, has now
made great progrefs in it. The encourage-

ment of this trade in England and Scot-

land has been long a principal objed to the

Pritifh legiflature, and the nation that en-

couraged us to th(p undertaking is now be-

come our rival in itf-, that this is not too

ftrong an expreffion will appear by confi-

dering two Britifh ftatutes, one of which t

has laid a duty on the importation of

Irifh fail-cloth into Great-Britain, as long

as the bounties fhould be paid on the ex-

portation from§ Ireland, which obliged us to

difcontinue

'^ Anderfon on Commerce, 2 Vol. 177.

t Com. Journ. 16 Vol. 365.

% In 1750.

§ By the law of 1750, and the bounties given on tlit

expcrtatio*
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difcontinue them j and the other* has given

a bounty on the exportation of Brhi/Ij

checquered and llripen linens exported out

of Great-Britain to Africa, America, Spain,
'

PortusaL Gibraltar, the iiland of Minorca, or

the Eaft-Indies, This is now become a very

valuable part of the manufadure, which

Great-Britain by the operation of this boun-

ty keeps to herfelf. The bounties on the

exportation of ali other linen, which ihe

has generouily given to ours as Vvxll as to

her own t operate much more ftrongly in

favour of the latter t; the expence of

freight, infurance, commiilion, &c. in

fending

exportation of fall-cloth from Great-Britain to forelga

countries, Ireland has almoft loft this trade ; fhe cannot

row fupply herfelf. Great-Britain has not been the gain-

er; the quantities of fail-cloth imported there in 1 774,

exceeding, according to the return from the cuftom-houfc

in London, the quantities imported in the year 1750,

•when the reftri6:ive law was made. It has been taken

from Ireland, and given to the Ruffians, Germans, and

Dutch. Ir. Com. Journ 16 Vol. 363.

* 10 G- III. ch. continued by acl of lafl: feflion X%

the year 1786.

+ In the year 1 743.

X Com. Jourg. 16 Vol. 369, 389.
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fending the linens from Ireland to En^--

land has been computed at four per

cent, and, if this computation is right,

when the Britifh linens obtain 12I. percent.

the full amount of the premium, the Irifh

do not receive above eight. Thofe boun-

ties, though acknowledged to be a favour to

Ireland, give Great-Britain a further, and a

very important advantage in this trade, by

inducing us to fend all our linens to Eng-

land, froiTi whence other countries are fup-

plied,

The great hinge upon which the llipuIa-»

tion on the part of England in the year

1698 turned, was ihat England fhould give

every poflible encouragement to the linen

and hempen nianufadures in Ireland. En-

couraging thefe manufadures in another

country was not compatible with' this inten-

tion. The courfe of events made it necef-

fary to do this in Scotland *
j the courfe of

trade

* To pleafe the Engltfi Scotland has for h^lf a century

paft exerted herfelf, as much as pofTible, to improve the

linen manufaQiure. Aiiuerfon on Induftry, 2 Vol. 2^-}^
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trade made it necelTary for England to do

the fame 5 a commercial country muft cul-

tivate every confiderable manufadure of

which fhe has or can get the primum.

Thefe circumftances have totally changed

the ftate of the queftion ; and if it was

reafonable and juft that Ireland' in 1698

fhould have accepted of the linen in the

place of the woollen manufadures, it de-

ferves to be confidered, whether by the al-

moft total change of the circumftances it is

not now unreafonable and unjuft.

America itfelf, the opening of whofc

markets! to Irifh linens was thought to

have been one of the principal encourage-

ments to that trade, is now become a rival

and an enemy, and when ihe puts off the

latter charader will appear in the former

\\rith new force and infinite advantages.

The etnigrations for many yeari of fuch

great multitudes of our linen manufadurcrs

to

t Cora. Journ. 16 rol. p. 370.
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to America* proves incontrovertibly that they

can carry on their trade with more fuccefs

in America than in Ireland. But let us exa-

mine the fads to determine whether the

propofed encouragements have taken place.

The declaration of the lords of England

for the encouragemsnt of the linen ma-

nufadure of Ireland was, " to all the

" advantage and profit that kingdom can be

" capable of," and of the commons, " that

" they fhall be always ready to give it their

" uimoji afliftance." The fpeech of the

lords juftices fhews the extent of this en-

gagement, and promifes the encouragement

of England, " to the linen and hempen
" manufadures of Ireland."

In the year 1705! liberty was given to the

natives of England or Ireland, to export

from Ireland to the EngHlh plantations

white and brown linens only, but no liberty

given

* The province of Ulfter in two years is faid to have

loft 30.000 of its inhabitants. Com. Journ. i6 v. 381.

t From 24th June 1705. 3 and 4 Ann ch. 8. for 11

years ; but afterwards continued.
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given to bring in return any goods from

thence to Ireland, which will appear, from

the account in the appendix, to have made

this law of inconfiderable efFed. In 1743

premiums were given on the exportation of

En?lifh and Irifh linens from Great Britain,

and the bounty granted by Great Britain in

i*7'74, on flax-feed imported into Ireland, is a

further proof of the munificent attention

of Great Britain to our linen trade. But

checquered, flriped, printed, painted, Gain-

ed or dyed linens w^ere not until lately ad-

mitted into the plantations from Ireland
j

and the ftatutes of queen Anne*, laying

duties at the rate of 30 per cent on fuch

linens made in foreign parts and imported

into Great Britain, have been, rather by a

forced conftrudion, extended to Ireland,

which is deprived of the Britifh markets t

for thofe goods, and, until the year 1777!,

was excluded from the American markets

alfo.

* Brit. aOs, lo Anne, ch. 19. 11 and 12 Anne, ch. 9.

6 G. I, ch. 4.

t Brit.. a6l, 18 C. 3, ch. 53.

t Ir. Com, Journ. 16 vol. 363, 364.
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alfo. But it Is thought as to checqucred and

ftrlped linens, which arc a valuable branch

of the linen trade, that this ad will have

little ef^e3. in favour of this country, from

the operation of the before-mentioned

British ad of the idth G. 3, which, by grant-

ing a bounty on the exportation of thofe

goods of the manufadure of Great Britain

onlyi gives a dired preference to the Britifh

linen manufadure before the Irilh.

- The hempen manufadure of Ireland has

been fo far difcouraged by Great Britain, that

the Irifh have totally abandoned the culture

of hemp*.

I hope to be excufed for weighing fcru-

puloufly a propofed equivalent, for which

the receiver was obliged to part with the

advantages of which he was poiTelTed.

The equivalent, given in 1667 for the almoll:

entire excluiion of Ireland from the ports of

England and America, was the exportation

of

* Ir. Com. Journ. i6voI. 365.
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of our manufadures to foreign nations*

The prohibition of 1699 ^^^^ ^^^ altogethet

confident with the equivalent of 1667 j and

from the equivalent of 1698 the fuperior

encouragement fmce given to Englifh and

Scotch linen, and the difcouragement to the

checquer and ftamped linen and fail cloth

of Ireland mufl make a large deduction. But

v^hy mufl one manufacture only be encou-

raged ? the linen and the woollen trades of

Ireland were formerly both encouraged by

the legiflatures of both kingdoms j they are

now both equally encouraged in England.

If this fingle trade was found fufficienf

employment for 1,000,000 men who remain-

ed in this country at the time of this re*

ftraint (the contrary of which has been

fhewn), it would require the interpofidon

of more than human wifdom to divide it

among 2,500,000 men at this da]^, and to

fend the multitude away fatisfied.

No populous comnnercial country can

fubfiit on one manufadurej if the world
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tas ever produced fuch an inftance, I have
not been able to find it. Reafon and expe-

rience demonftrate that, to make a fociety

happy, the members of it muft be able to

fupply the wants of each other, as far as

their country affords the means, and where

it does not, by exchanging the produce of

their induftry for that of their neighbours.

Where the former is difcouraged or the lat-

ter prevented, that community cannot be

happy. If they are not allowed to fend to

other countries the manufadured produce of

their own, the people who enjoy that li-

berty will underfell them in their own mar-

kets ', the reftrained manufacturers will be

reduced to poverty, and will hang like pa-

ralytic limbs on the reft of the body.

If England's commercial fyilem would

have been incomplete, had fhe failed to

cultivate any one principal manufadure

of which I'he had or could obtain the ma-

terial, what fhall we fay to the commercial

ftate. of that country, reftrained in a manu-

fadure of which flic has the materials in

L abundance,
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bundance, and in which fhe had made

great progrefs, and almoft confined to one

manufadure of which fhe has not the pri-

mum.

Manufadures, though they may flonrifh

for a time, generally fail in countries that

do not produce the principal materials of

them. Of this there are many inftances.

Venice and the other Italian ftates carried

on the woollen manufadure, until the coun-

tries which produced the materials manu-

fadured them, when the Italian manufac-

tures declined, and dwindled into little

confideration in comparifon of their former

fplendor. The Flemings, from their vicinity

to thofe countries that produced the materi-

als, beat the Italians out of their markets.

But when England cultivated that manufac-

ture, the Flemings loll it. That this and

not oppreffion was the caufe appears from

the flourifhing ftate of the linen manufac-

ture* there, becaufe it confumes flax the

native

* Anderfon on Induftry, i vol. 34 to 40.
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native produce of the foil ; and it is much
to be feared that thofe iflands will be oblig-

ed to yield the fuperiority in this trade to

other nations that have great extent of

country, and fuincient land to fpare for

this impovenfliing produdion.

That fome parts of Ireland may produce

good flax mull: be allowed, and alfo that

parts of Flanders would produce £ne wool.

But though the legiilature has for many

years made it a capital objed to encourage

the growth of flax and the raifing of flax-

feed in this kingdom, yet it is obliged to

pay above 9000I. yearly in premiums on

the importation of flax-feed, w^hich is now

almoft all imported, and cofls us between 70

and 8o,oool. yearly. Flax-farming, in any

large quantity, is become a precarious and

loflns: trade t, and thofe who have been in-

duced to attempt it by premiums from the

linen-board have, after receiving thofe pre-

L 2 miums,

f-
Com. Journ. 16 vol. 370.
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miums, generally found themfelves lofers,

and have dechned that branch of tillage.
.

When the imported flax- feed is unfoimd

and fails in particular diiirids, wliich very

frequently happens, the diftrefs, confufion

and litigation that arife among manufac-

turers, farmers, retailers and merchants, af-

fords a melancholy proof of the dangerous

confequences to a populous nation, when

the induilry of the people, and the hope of

the rifnig year reft on a^fmgle manufacture,

for the materials of which we muft depend

upon the courtcfy and good faith of other

nations.

Let me appeal to the experience of very

near a century, in the very inftance now
before you. A fingle nianufadure is hi^^hly

encouraged; it obtains large premiums not

only from the legiflaturc of its own coun-

try^ but from that of a great neighbouring

kingdom ; it becomes not only the firft, but

almoft the fole national objeclj immenfe

fums of money are expended in the cultiva-

tion
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tion of it §, and the fuccefs exceeds our

mofl ilmguine expedations. But look into

the ftate of this country
;

you will find

property circulating flowly and languidly,

and in the mofl: numerous claiTes of your
.

people, no circulation or nropcrty at all.

You will frequently find them in want of

employment and of food, and reduced in a

vafi: number of inftances from the flighteft

caufes to diftrefsand beggary. All other ma-

nufadurers will continue fpiritlefs, poor

and diftrelTed, and derive from uncertain

employment a precarious and miferable fub-

fiilencc; they gain little by the fuccefs of

.the profperous trade; the dealers in which

are tempted to buy from that country to

which they principally fell -, the difeafe of

thofe moj bid parts muil fpread through the

w^hole body, and will at length reach the per-

fons employed in the favoured manufac-

ture. Thefe v;ill become poor and wretch-

ed and difcontcnted; they emigrate by thou-

fandsj in vain you reprefent the crime ol-

defcrti ng

§ See Com. jour. 17 vol. 261 to 287 for the fiims

paid from 1700 to 1775. Thoy amount to 803,486! os 2;.!
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deferting their country, the folly of forfaking

their friends, the temerity of wandering to

diftant and perhaps inhofpitable climates

;

their defpondency is deaf to the fuggeilions of

prudence, and will anfwer, that they can no

longer ftay " where hope never comes," but

will fly from thefe " regions of forrow ."

Let me not be thought to undervalue

the bounties and generofity of that great

nation which has taken our linen trade

under its protedion. There is much ill-

breeding, though perhaps feme good fenfe, in

the churlifh reply of the philofopher to

the requeil of the prince who vifited his

humble dwelling, and deiired to know, and

to gratify his wiflies ; tbey were no more

than this, that the prince fliould not fland

between the pKilofopher and the fun. Had
lie been a man of the world he might

have expreiFed the fame idea with more ad^

drefs, though with lefs force and fignificancej

he

* This malcidy of emigration among our linen manu-

fa£lurcrs has appeared at many different periods during

thii ccn:ury.
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he might have faid, " I am fenfiblc of your
*' greatnefs and of your power j I have no
" doubts of your liberality ; but Nature has
*' abundantly given me all that I wifh; in-

*' tercept not one of her greateft gifts
j

" allow me to enjoy the bounties of her

«' hand, and the contentment of my own
"•' mind will furnifli the reft."

I have the honour to be,

My lord, Sec.

THE
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My Lord,
Dublin, 3d Sept. 1779.

J5Y comparing the reftridive law of 1699,

with the ilatutes which had been previoufly

enaded in England from the 1 5th year of

the reipjn of Charles the fecond, relative to

the Colonies, it appears that tiiis reftric-

tive law originated in a fyftem o^ coloni-

zation. The principle of that fyftem was

that the Colonies fliould fend their mate-

rials to England and take from thence her

manuraclures, and that the making thofe

pianufadures in the Colonies fliould be pro-

hibited
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hibited or difcouraged. But was it reafon-

able to extend this principle to Ireland ? the

climate, growth and productions of the Co-

lonies were different from thofe of their

parent country. England had no fugar

canes, coffee, dying ftuff, and little tobacco.

She took all thofe from her Colonies Qnly,

and it was thought reafonable that they

fliould take from her only the manufadures

which fhe made. But in Ireland, the cli-

mate, foil, grovv^th and produdions are the

fame as in England, who could give no

fuch equivalent to Ireland as fhe gave to

America, and was fo far from conlidering

her, when this fyftem firft prevailed, as a

proper fubjed: for fuch regulations, that

jQie was allowed the benefits arifing from

thofe Colonies equally with England, until

the 15th year of the reign of king Charles *

the fecond. By an ad paiTed in that year

Ireland had no longer the privilege of fend-

ing any of her exports, exqept fcrvants,

horfes, viduals and fait, to any of the Colo-

nies •

*
I 5 Ch. II. ch. 7,
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nies J the reafons are alTigned in the pream-

ble, " to make this kingdom a ftaple, not

" only of the commoditiv^s of thofe planta-

" tions, but alfo of the commodities of other

" countries and places for the fupplying of

" them, and it being the ufage of other na-

" tions to keep their plantation trade to

" themfelves * ." At the time of paffing this

law, though lefs liberal ideas in refpedof Ire-

land were then entertained, it went no fur-

ther than not to extend to her the bene-

fit of thofe Colony regulations ; but it was

not then thought that this kingdom was a

proper fubjevft for any fuch regulations.

The fcheme of fubftitutmg there, infiead of

the woollen, the linen trade, was not at that

time thought of. The Englifh were defir-

ous to eftabhfh it among themfelves, and

by an ad of parliament f made in that year

for encouraging the manufadure of linen,

granted to all foreigners who fhall fet it up

in

* i\s other nations did the fame, Ireland was (hut out

from the new world, and a confiderable part of the old in

Ada and Africa.

t 1$ Ch. II. ch. 15.
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in England, the privileges of natural born

fubjedis.

But it appears by the Ergliih Ratute of

the 7th and Stli Will. Ill*, which has been

before flated, that this fcheme had not fuc-

ceeded in Ena;land, and from this aOi it is

manifeft that England conlidered itfelf as well

as Ireland intereiled to encourage the linen-

manufadure there j and it does not then ap-

pear to have been thought juft, that Ireland

fhould purchafe this benefit for both, by

giving up the exportation of any other ma-

nufadure. But in 1698 a different principle

prevailed ; in effect the fame, fo far as re-

lates to the woollen manufadure, with that

which had prevailed as to the commerce of

the Colonies. This is evident from the pre-

amble of the Engliili law t made in 1699,

" for as much as wool and woollen manu-
" fadures of cloth, ferge, bays, kerfies and

" other iluifs, made or mixed with wool,

" are

* Ch. 39.

t loth and i ith W. III. ch. 10.
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" are the greateft, and mofl profitable com-
" modities of this kingdom, on which the

" value of lands and the trade of the nation

" do chiefly depend, and whereas great quan-

" tities of like manufadures have of late

*' been made and are daily encreafing in the

" kingdom of Ireland, and i?i the EngUJh
^"^ plantations in America, and are exported

*' from thence to foreign markets, hereto-

" fore fupplied from England, which will

" inevitably fink the value of lands, and

" tend to the ruin of the trade and woollen

<* manufadures of this realm ; for the pre-

<* vention whereof and for the encourage-

" ment of the woollen manufadures in this

*' kingdom, &c."

The ruinous confequences of the woollen

manufadures of Ireland to the value of

lands, trade and manufadures of England,

Hated in this ad, are apprehenfions that

were entertained, and not events that had

happened
J
and before thofe fads are taken

for granted, I requeft the mifchiefs recited

in
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in the ads * made in England to pre-

vent the importation of cattle dead or

alive from Ireland, may be conlldered. The
mifchiefs ftated in thofe feveral laws are

fuppofed to be as ruinous to England as

thofe recited in the ad: of 1699, and yet are

now allowed to be groundlefs apprehenfions,

occalioned by fhort and miftaken views of the

real intereft of England. Sir VV. Petty i de-

monftrates that the opinion entertained in

England at the time of his prohibition of

the import of cattle from Ireland was ill-

founded j he calls it a flrange conceit, - If he

was now living, he would probably confider

the prohibition of our woollen exports as

not having a much better foundation.

Conneding

* i5Ch. II. ch. 7. 18 Ch.II. ch. 2. 20Ch.II.ch. 7.

32cl and 23d Ch. II. ch. 2. 32 Ch. II. ch 2.

f Petty's Political Survey of Ireland, 70 ; and ib. Report

from the Council of Trade, 117, 118.

Sir W. Temple, 3 Vol. p. 22, 23, that England was evi-

dently a lofer by the prohibition of Cattle.

Dr. Smith's Memoirs of Wool, 2 Vol. 337. that

the Englifli had fince fufficiently ielt the mifchiefs of this

proceeding.
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Conneding this preamble of the a^ of

1699, with the fpeech made from the throne

^to the parliament of Ireland in the year

1698, with the addreffes of both houfcs in

England, and with the prohibition, by this

and by other ads formerly made in England,

of exporting wool fj-om Ireland except

to that kingdom, the objed of this new
commercial regulation is obvious. It was

to difcourage the woollen manufadure in

Ireland, and in effed, to prohibit the expor-

tation from thence, becaufe it was the prin-

cipal branch of manufadure and trade in

England, to induce us to fend to them our

materials for that manufadure, and that

we fhould be fupplied with it by them, and

to encourage, as a compenfation to Ireland,

the linen manufadure, which was not at

that time a commercial objed of any impor-

tance to England. This I take to be a part

of the fyftem of colony regulations. Whe-

ther it was reafonable or ju{t 'to bring this

kingdom into that fyitem, has been already

fubmitted from arguments drawn from the

climates and produdions of the difler.ent

M countries.
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countries. The fuppofed compenfation was

no more than what Ireland had before ; no

further encouragement was given by Eng-

land to our linen manufadure until fix years

after this prohibition, when at the rcqueft

of the Irifh houfe of commons, and after a

reprefentation of the ruinous Hate of this

country, liberty was given by an Englifh ad

of parliament * to export our white and

brown linens into the colonies, which was

allowing us to do as to one manufadurc

what, before the i 5th of king Charles the

fecond, Vvas permitted in every inftance.

It would be prefumption in a private

man to decide on the weight of thofe argu-

ments ; but to fele<^ and arrange fads that

lie difperfed in journals and books of fla-

tutes in both kingdoms, and to makeobferva-

tions on thofe fads with caution and ref-

ped, can never give offence to thofe who
inquire for the purpofe of relieving a dif-

trefTed

* 3 and 4 Afin. ch. ,8-
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treffed nation, and of promoting the gene-

ral welfare.

In that confidence I beg leave to place

this fubjecl in a different view, and to rc-

quefl that it may be confidered what the

commercial fyftem of this kingdom was at

the tinle of paffing this law of 1699 ? and

whether it was, in this refped, reafonabie

Or juft thjlt fuch a regulation (hould have

been then made ? The great obje(S which

the lords and commons of Great Britain

have determined to invettigate lead to fuch

a difcufTion j determined as they are to

purfue efFedual methods " for promoting

*' the common flrength, wealth and com-
"' merce of both kingdoms," what better

guides can they follow than the examples

of their anceftors, and the means ufed by

them for many centuries, and in the happieft

times, for attaining the fame great pur-

pofes.

In my opinion it would be improper, in

the prefent ftate of the Britifh empire, to

M 2 agitate
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agitate diiputed queflicns that may en-

flame the paffions of men. May no fuch

queftions ever arife between two afFedio-

iiate lifter kingdoms I It is my purpofe only

to fiate acknowledged facts, which never

have been contefled, and from thofe fads

to lay before you the commercial fyflem of

Ireland before the year 1699.

For feveral centuries before this period

Ireland was in poffeiTion of the Engiifh com-

mon lavv' *, and of magna charta. The for-

mer fecures the fubjedl in the enjoyment of

property of every kind 5 and by the latter

the liberlies of all Ihe ports of the kingdom are

eftahlifhed.

The ftatutes m.ade in England for the

common and public weal, are f by an Irifh

ad of the loth of Henry the 7th, made

laws

* 4 Inft. 349. Matth. Paris, anno 1172. p. 121, 220.

Vlt. H. 2. Pryn, againft the 4th Inft. c. 76, p. 250, 252.

Sir John Davis's Hid- 7 1 • Lord Ly ttleton's Hill, of H. 2.

3 Vol. 89, 90. 7 Co. 22. 23. 4th Black- 429.

Cooke's 4th Inll. 35(.
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laws in Ireland j and the Englifh commercial

ftatutcs, in which Ireland is exprcfsly men-

tioned, will place the former ftate of com-

merce in this country in a light very differ-

ent from that in which it has been generally

confidered in Great-Britain.

By the 17th of Edward the 3d, ch. i. all

forts of merchandizes may be exported from

Ireland, except to the king's enemies.

By the 27th of Edward the 3d, ch. 18.

merchants of Ireland aiid Wales may bring

their merchandize to the ilaple of England •

and by the 34th of the fame king, ch. 17.

all kinds of merchandizes may be exported

from and imported into Ireland, as well by

ahens as denizens. In the fame year there

is another ftatiite, ch. 18. that all perfons

who have lands or pofTefTions in Ireland,

might freely import thither, and export

from that kingdom their own commodilids \ and

by the 50th of Edward the 3d, cli. 8. no

alna^e is to be paid, if frize ware, wbicli arc

made in Ireland.

Th:::
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This freedom of commerce was benefi-

cial to both countries. It enabled Ireland

to be very ferviceable to Edward the 3d, as

it had been to his father and grandfather,

in fupplying numbers of armed vefTels foe

tranfporting their great lords and their at-

tendants and troops * to Scotland, and alfo

to Portfmonth for his French wars.

But the reign of Edward the 4th furnifhes

ilill ftronger inftances of the regard fhewn

bv England to the trade and manufactures

ot this country.

In the third year of that monarch's reign

the artificers of England complained to par^

liament tfeat they were greatly impoveri(h=

ed and couM not live by bringing in divers

commodities and wares ready wrought t. An
avSt paffed reciting thofe complaints and or-

daining that no merchant born a fubjed: of

the king, denizen or ftranger, or other per-

fon fliould bring into England or Wales

# AncUiTonon Commerce, i Vol. 1 74.

t 3d Edvv. 4. ph. >|.
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any woollen cloths, &c. and enumerates

many other manufatflures, on pain of for-

feiture
;
provided that all wares and " chaf-

" fers" made and wrought in Ireland or

Wales, may be brought in and fold in t e

realm of England, as they were wont before

the making of that adt *.

In the next year another ad
^
paffed in that

kingdom, that all woollen cloth brought in-

to England and fet to fale, fliould be for-

feited, except cloths made in Wales or Ire-

land.

In thofe reigns England was as careful of

the commerce and manufadluFes of her an-

cient lifter kingdom, particularly in her

great ftaple trade, as fhe was of her own.

Of this attenrion there were further in-

ftances in the years 1468 and 1478. In two

treaties

* The part of this law which mentior.s that it fl;all be

determinable at the king's pleafure, has the prohibition

for its objcd, and does not leflen the fore? pf the argument.

in favour of Ireland.

t 4th Edw. IV. ch. I.
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treaties concluded in thofe years between

England and the duke, of Bretagne, the

merchandize to be traded in between Eng-

land, Ireland and C:ilais on the one part,

and Bretagne on the other, is fpeciiied, and

woollen cloths are particularly mentioned*.

And m a treaty between Henry the 7th

and the Netherlands, Ireland is included,

both as to exports and imports t.

The commercial ads of parliament in

which Ireland is mentioned have only been

llated, becaufe they are not generally known.

But the laws made in England before the

loth of Henry the 7th, for the protection

of merciiants and the fecurity of trade, be-

^ng laws for the common and public weal,

are a 1 To made laws here by the Irjfh flatute

of that year, which was returned under the

great feal of England, and muft have been

previouily confideicd in the privy council of

that kingdom. At this period then the

Englifl^

* Anderfon on Ccmmerce,, i Vol.285.

f lb. 319.
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Englifli commercial fyftem and the Irifh, fo

far as it depended upon the Englifh ftatute

law, was the fame -, and before this period, fo

far as it depended upon the common law

and Magna Charta, was alfo the fame.

From that time until t' e 15th of king

Charles the 2d, which takes in a period of

167 years, the commercial conftitution of

Ireland was as much favoured and protected

as that of England ;
" the free enlargement

" of common traffick which his majefly's

" fubjeds of Ireland enjoyed," is taken no-

tice of, incidentally, in an Englifh ftatute,

in the reign of king James the ift* ^ and in

1627 king Charles the lil: made a ftrong de-

claration in favour of the trade and manu-

fadures of this country. By feveral Englifh

flatutes in the reign of king Charles the 2d,

an equal attention was fhewn to the w^oollen

manufailures in both kingdoms; in the

1 2th year of his reiimt the exportation of

wool, wool-felts, fuller's earth, or any kind

of

* 3d James, ch. 6.

•j- I2tk Ch. 2, ch. 32.
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of fcowering-earth, was prohibited from

both. But let the reafons, mentioned in

the preamble, for pafling this law be advert-

ed to, — '* for preventing inconveniencies

" and loffes that happened, and that daily

'' do and may happen to the kingdom of

" England, dominion of Wales, and king-

" dom of Ireland, through the fecret expor-

" tation of wool out of and from the faid

" kingdoms and dominions j and for the better

^^ fetting on work the poor people and inhabi-

" tants of the kingdoms and dominions
'-^ aforefaid, and to the intent that the full

" ufe and benefit of the principal native com^

'' modities oti the fame kingdom and domini-

" on may come, redound and be unto the

*' fubjeds and inhabitants of the fame:"

This was the voice of nature, and the dic-

tate of found and general policy j it pro-

claimed to the nations that they fhould not

give to grangers the bread of their own
children, that the produce of the foil Oiould

fupport the inhabitants of the country, that

their induftry fhould be exercifed on their

own
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own materials, and that the poor ihould be

employed, clothed and fed.

The fhipping and navigation of England

and Ireland were at this time equally favour-

ed and protected. By another ad of the

fame year no goods or commodities'!' of the

growth, production or manufacture of Afia,

Africa or America, fhall be imported into

England, Ireland or Wales^ but in fliips

which belong to the people of England or

Ireland, the dominion of Wales, or the

town of Berwick upon Tweed, or which

are of the built of the faid lands, and of

which the mafler and thrpe-fourths of the

mariners are Englifli ; and a fubfequent fta-

tute * makes the encouragement to naviga-

tion in both countries equal, by ordaining

that the fubjeds of Ireland and of the

Plantations fliall be accounted Englifh with-

in the meaning of that claufe. Another

lavsrl of the fame reign fhews that the na-

vigation

t 12 Ch. 2, ch. i8,

* 13th and 14th Ch. 2, ch. 11.

X 13th and r4th Ch. 2, clp. 18.
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vigation, commerce and woollen manufac-

tures of both kingdoms were equally pro-

teded by the Englifh legiflature. This ad

lays on the fame reftraint as the above-

mentioned ad of the 12th of Charles 2d.

and makes the tranfgreifion ftill more penal.

It recites that wool, wool-felts, &c. are

fecretly exported from England and Ire-

land to foreign parts to the great decay

of the woollen manufadures and the de-

ftrudion of the navigation and commerce

of tl^e/e kingdoms.

From thofe laws it appears that the com-

merce, navigation and manufadures of this

country were not only favoured and proted-

cd by the Englifli legiflature, but that we
had in thofe times the full benefit of their

Plantation trade -, whilfl the woollen manu-

fadures were prOteded and encouraged in

England and Ireland, the planting of to-

bacco in both was prohibited, becaufe " it

" was one of the main produds of feveral

'' of the plantations, and upon which their

welfare
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" welfare and fubfiftence do depend t. This

policy was liberal, juit and equal, it opened

the refources and cultivated the llrength of

every part of the empire.

This commercial fyflem of Ireland was

enforced by feveral ads of her own legifla-

ture; two ftatutes pafTed in the reign of

Henry the 8th to prevent the exportation

of wool, becaufe, fays the firft of thofe

laws, " it hath been the caufe of dearth of

" cloth and idlenefs of many folks*," and

" tends to the defolation and ruin of this

" poor land." The fecond of thofe laws in-

forces the prohibition! by additional penal-

ties
J

it recites, " that the faid beneficial

*' law had taken little effed, but that fincc

*' the making thereof great plenty of wool

'* had been conveyed out of this land to the

" great and ineftimable hurt, decay and im-

" poverifnment of the king's poor fubjeds

" within the faid land, for rcdrefs whereof

" and in coniideration that conveying of the

" wool

^ 12 Ch. 2, ch. 27.

* Ir. aft, 13 H. 8, ch. 2. § 28 H. S, ch. 17.
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" wool of the growth of this land out of

" the fame is one of the greatefl oecafions

" of the idlenefs of the people, wafte, ruin

" and defolation of the king's cities and bo-

•' rough towns, and other places of his do-

*' minion within this land." The lith of

Elizabeth* lays duties on the exportation

equal to a prohibition ; and the reafon given

in the preamble ought to be mentioned;

" that the faid commodities may be more
*' abundantly wrought in this realm ere they

" ihall be fo tranfported, than prefently they

" are, which fhall fet many now living idle

" on work, to the great relief and commodity

*^ of this realmt*

By the preamble of one of thofe ads
§,

made in the reign of Charles the Second, it

appears that the fale of Irifh woollen goods

in

* Ch. 10.

f The necefllty of encouraging the people of Ireland

to manufiifture their own wool, appears by divers ftatutej

to have been the fenfe of the legiflature of both kingdoms

for fome centuries.

^Ir, ACtof J7an4 18 Ch. 2,ch. 15.
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in foreign markets was encouraged by Eng;-

land ;
" whereas there is a general complaint

" in England^ France, and other parts be-

*' yond the feas, (whither the woollen cloths

" and other commodities made of wool in

*' this his majefly's kingdom of Ireland are

" tranfported)of the falfe, deceitful, uneven^

" and uncertain making thereof, which com-
*' eth to pafs by reafon that the clothiers

" and makers thereof do not obferve any
" certain aflizc for length, breath and

" weight for making their clothes and other

" commodities aforefaid in this kmgdom, as

" they do in the realm of England, and as

"they ought alfo to do here; by which

" means the merchants, buyers and ufers of

" the faid cloth and other commodities are

" much abufed and deceived, and the credit,

" efteem and fale of the faid cloth and com-
" modities is thereby much impaired and un-.

" dervalued, to the great and general hurt

" and hindrance of the trade of clothing in

*' this whole realm."

After
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After the ports of England were fhut a^

gainll our cattle, and our trade to the Eng-»

lifh colonies was retrained, ftill this com-

mercial fyftein was adhered to by encourag-

ing the manufactures of this country, and

the exportation of them to foreign countries.

In 1667, when the power of the crown was

not fo well underftood as at prefent, the

proclamation before mentioned was publifh-

ed by the lord lieutenant and privy council

of Ireland *, in purfuance of a letter from

Charles the Second, by the advice of his

council in England, notifying to all his

fubjeds of this kingdom, the allowance of

a free trade to all foreign countries, either

at war or peace with his majefty.

In the year 1663 the diilindions between

the trade of England and Ireland t, and the

reftraints on that of the latter commenced.

By an Englifh ad pafTed in that year, in-

titled an ad " for the encouragement of

'* trade,"

* Carte, 2 Vol. p. 344.

t 15 Ch. 2, ch. 7. ^
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"trade," a title not very applicable to the

parts of it that related to Ireland, befides

laying a duty nearly equal to a prohibition

on cattle imported into England from that

kingdom, the exportation of all commodi-

,ties, except viduals, fervants, horfes, and

fait for the fifheries of New England and

Newfoundland, from thence to the Englifli

plantations, was prohibited from the 25th

of March, 1764. The exports allowed

"were ufeful to them, but prejudicial to Ire-

land, as they confided of our people, our

provifions, and a material for manufadture

which we might have ufed more profitably

on our own coafis.

In 1670 another ad * pafi!ed in England,

to prohibit from the 24th of March 1671

the exportation from the Englifli plantations

to Ireland of fevcral materials for manufac-

tures t, without firfl unloading in England

N or

22cl and 23d Ch. 2d, ch. 26.

t Sugar, tobacco, colton, wool, indigo, flecl or Ja-

maica wood, fufticki or other dying wood, the growth

of the faid plantations.
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or Wales. We are informed by this a£l

that the reflraint of the exportation from

the Enghfh plantations to Ireland was in-

tended by the act of 1663 ; but the inten-

tion is not efFeduated, thou8;h the importa-

tion of thofe commodities into Ireland Jrofn

England^ without firfl: unloading there, is,

in effecl, prohibited by that ad.

The prohibition of importing into Ireland

any plantation goods, unlefs the fame had

been firfl landed in England, and had paid

the duties, is made general, without any

exception, by the Englifh ad of the 7th and

8th W. 3d, ch. 22.

But by fubfequent Britifh ads*, it is

made lawful to import from his majefty*s

plantations, all good? of their growth or

manufadures, the articles enumerated in

thofe feveral ads excepted t.

By

* 4 Geo. 2, ch. 15. 6 G. 2, ch. 15. 4 G. 2, ch. 15.

f The articles in the lad note, and alfo rice, molajGTes,

beaver ikins and other turs, copper ore, pitch, tar, turpen-

tine.
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By a late Britifli ad^ there is a confidcr-

able extenfion of the exports from Ireland

to the Britiili plantations. But it is appre-

hended that this law will not anfwer the

kind intentions of the Britiili lejriilature.

Denying the import from thofe countries to

Ireland, is, in eltecl, preventing the export

N 2 from

tine, marts, yards and bowfprits, pimento, cocoa nuts,

whale fins, raw (ilk, hides and fkins, pot :ind pearl allies.

Iron and lumber.

J From the 24th of June 1778, it (h.iW be lawful to

export from Ireland diredly into any of tlie Britifh planta-

tions in America, or the Weft Indie?, or into any vS the

fettlements belonging to Great Britain on the coaft of

Africa, any goods being the produce or manu!a6lure of

Ireland (wool and woollen manufaQ:ures in all its branches,

mixed or unmixed, cotton manufaftures of all forts mixed

or unmixed, hats, glafs, hops, gun-powder and coals,

only excepted) and all gcods, ScC. of the growth, produce

or manufadure of Great Britain, -which may be legally

imported from thence into Ireland (woollen manufaftures

in all its branches, and glafs, excepted) and all foreign cer-

tificate goods that may be legally imported from Great

Britain into Ireland. Two of the principal manufatlures

are excepted, and one of them clofely connected witii, if

not a part of the linen manufadure,— 18 Geo, ^, ch.

5S-
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from Ireland to thofe countries. Money

cannot be expected for our goods there;

we muft take theirs in exchange, and this

can never anfwer on the terms of our be-

ing obliged, in our return, to pafs by Ire-

land, to land thofe goods in|Bngland, to fhip

them a fecond time, and then to fail back

again to Ireland. No trade will bear fuch

an unneceffary delay and expence. The

quicknefs and the fecurity of the return

are the great inducements to every trade.

One is loft and the other hazarded by fuch

embarraifments ; thofe who are not fubjed:

to them carry on the trade with fuch ad-

vantages over thofe who are fo entangled,

as totally lo exclude them from it. This

is no longer the fubjed of fpcculation, it

has been proved by ,the experience of above

feventy years.' Since the year 1705, when
liberty was given to import white and brown

linens from Ireland into the Englifh plan-

tations, the quantities fent there diredly

from Ireland were at all times very incon-

fiderable -, notwithftanding this liberty they

were fent for the moft part from Ireland to

England,
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England, before any bounty was given on

the exportation from thence, which did not

take place until the year 1743, and from

England the Englifh plantations were fup-

plied. There cannot be a more decifive

proof that the liberty of exporting without

a dired import in return, will not be bene-

ficial to Ireland.

This country is the part of the Britifh

empire mofi: conveniently fituated for trade

with the colonies ; if not fuffered to have

any beneficial intercourfe with them, flie

will be deprived of one of the great advan-

tages of her fituation ; and fuch an ob-

ftrudion to the profperity of fo confider-

able a part, muft neceffarily diminifli the

flrength of the whole Britifh empire.

Thofe laws laid Ireland under reftraints

highly prejudicial to her commerce and na-

vigation. From thofe countries the mate-

rials for fhip-building*, and fome of thofe

ufed

* This appears by the Englifli afis (3 and 4 Ann. ch. to.

8 Ann. ch. 13. 2 Geo 2d, ch. 35.) giving bountle$ oulht

importation of thofe article, into Great Biitain.
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tifed in perfeding their flaple manufactures

were had 5 Ireland was by thofe laws exclu-

ded from almoil: all the trade of three quar-

ters of the ^lobe, and from all direct bene-

ficial intercourfe with her fellow-fuhjeds

in thofe countries, which were partly Hock-

ed from her own loins. But ftill, though

deprived at that time of the benefit of thofe

colonies, fhe was not then confidered as a

colonv herfelf ; her manufacturers were not

in any othqr manner difcouraged, her ports

Vv^ere left open, and fhe was at liberty to

look for a market among ftrangers, though

not among her feilow-fubjeds in Afia,

Africa or America * By the law of 1699

fhe

* Sir WiiiUtn Petty mentions that *^ the Engiifn who have

*' lands in Ire-land were ff^rced to trade only with ftrangers,

** and becauie imacauainted with their own country, and

*' that England gained more than it lort by a free com-
** mercc (with Ireland), as exporting hither three times

*' as much as it received From hence ;" and mentions his

furprize at their being debarred from bringing commodi-

ties from America diie£l!y home, and being obliged to

bririg them round from England with extreme hazard ;ind

lofs.—Political Survey of Ireland, p. 123.
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fhe was, as to her ftaple maniifa(5lurc, de-

prived of thofe refourccs •, fnc was brou[;lit

within a fyitem of colonization, but on

Worfe terms than any of the plantations who
were allowed to trade with each other f.

She could fend her principal materials

for manufadure to Enoland only ; but thofe

manufadures were encouraged in England

and difcouraged in Ireland. The probable

confequence of which was, and the event

has anfwered the cxpedation, tliat we
fhould take thofe manufadiures from that

country, and that therefore in thofe various

trades which employ tlie greattft numbers

of men, the Englilh fhould w^ork for pur

people. The rich fhould work for the

poor !

Let the hiitories of both kingdoms, and

the ftatute books of both parliaments be

examined, and no precedent will be found

for

t r.2d and 23d Ch. id, cb, z6. Sec. 1 1.
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for the ad of 1699, or for the fyflem which

it introduced.

The whole tenor of the Englifh ftatutes

relative to the trade of this country, and

which by our ad of the loth of Hen. VII.

became a part of our commercial conftitu-

tion, breath a fpirit totally repugnant to

the principle of that law, and it is there-

fore with the utmofl deference fubmittcd

to thofe who have the power to decide,

whether this law was agreeable to the com-

mercial conftitution of Ireland, which for

500 years has never produced a fimilar in-,

llance.

It might be naturally fuppofed, by a per-

fon not verfed in our ftory, that in the fe-

venteenth century there had been fome of-

fence given, or fome demerit on our part.

He would be furprized to hear that during

this period our loyalty had been exemplary,

and our fufierings on that account great.

In 1 64 1, great numbers of the proteftants of

Ireland v/ere deftroyed, and rnany of them

were
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were deprived of their property, and driven

out of their country from their attachment

to the Englifh government in this kingdom,

and to that religion and conflitution which

they happily enjoyed under it. At the re-

volution they were conftant in the fame

principles, and fuccefsfully flaked their lives

and properties againfl: domeftick and foreign

enemies, in fupport of the rights of the

Englifh crown, and of the religious and ci-

vil liberties of Britain and of Ireland.

They bravely fhared with her in all her dan-

gers, and liberally partook of all her adver-

Uties. Whatever were their rights they had

forfeited none of them. Whatever favours
.

they enjoyed, they had new claims, from

their merit and their fufFerings, to a conti-

nuance of them. They now wanted more

than ever the care of that foftering hand,

which by refcuing them twice from oppref-

fion (obligations never to be forgotten by the

proteftants of Ireland) eflablifhed the liber-

ties, confirmed the ftrength, and raifed the

glory of the Britifh empire.

In
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Ill fpeaking of a commercial fyftem it is

not intended to touch upon the power of

making or altering laws; the prefent

fubjed leads us only to confider whe-

ther that power has been exercifed, in

any inftances, contrary to reafon, juftice, and

public utility,

When we confider, with the utmoil: de-

ference to eftablifhed authority, what is

reajonahle^ ujeful and ju/i^ principles equally

applicable to an independent or a fubordi-

nate, to a rich or a poor country—

^

^od cequepauperibus prodeji^ lociipletihus ceque,-^

Should any man talk of a conquefl above

500 years fince, between kingdoms long

united, like thofe, in blood, intereft and con-

Hitution, he does not fpeak to the pur-

pofe ; he may as well talk of the conquefl:

of the Norman, and ufe the antiquated

language of obfolete defpotifm. I revere

that conquefl which has given to Ireland

the
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the common law and the Magna Charta of

England.

When we confider what is reafofiabk\ vfe-

fulajidjuji^ and addrefs our fentiments to

a nation renowned for wifdom ai.d jiifticc,

fhould pride pervert the queftion, talk of

the power of Britain, and in the charader

of that great country, ailc, like Tancred, who
fhall controul me ? I anfvyer, like the fober

ISifFredi thyJeJf,

The power of regulating trade in a great

empire is perverted, when exercifed for the

deftruCnon of trade in any part of it; but

whatever or wherever that power is, if it

fays to the fubjed on one fide of a channel,

you may work and navigate, buy and fell

;

and to the fubjed on the other fide, you fhall

not work or navigate, buy or fell, but under

fuch reftridions as will extinguiib the geni-

us, and unnerve the arm of induflry ; I will

only fay that it ufes a language repugnant to

the freefpirit of commerce, and of the Britifli

i^nd Irifh copflitution.

Great
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Great eulogiums on the virtues of our

people have been pronounced by fome of

the moll refpecled Enghih authors *
;
yet

indolence is objeded to them by thofe v^ho

difcourap;e their induftry ^ but they do not

refled that each of thefe proceeds from ha-

bit, and that the noble obfervation made on

virtue in general is equally applicable to in-

duftry—^the day that it lofes its liberty half

of its vigour is gone t.

The great expenditure of money by Eng-

land, on account of this country, is an ar-

gument more fit for the limited views of a

compting-houfe, than for the enlarged po-

licy of fiatefmen deliberating on the general

good of a great empire.

Very large fums, it is true, v^ere advan-

ced by England for the relief and recovery

of Ireland ; but thefe have been reimburfed

fifty fold by the profits and advantages

which

* Sir John Davis aixl Sir Edward Cooke.

Homer, as quoted by Longinus,
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which have lince arifen to England from itsL

trade and intercourfe with this kingdom.

This arguircnt may be further purfued, but

accounts of mutual benefits between inti-

mate friends and. near relations fliould be

always kept open, and every attempt to

flrike a balance between them tends rather

to raife jealoufies than to promote good

will.

It has been faid that the intereft of Eng-

land required that thofc reftraints fliould be

impofed. The contrary has been fliewn
;

one of the maxims of her own law inftruds

us to enjoy our own property fo as not to

injure that of our neighbour * -, and the true

intereft of a great country lies in the popu-

lation, wealth and ftrength of the whole

empire.

If this reftridive fyftem was founded in

juftice and found policy towards the middle

and at the conclufion of the lafl century,

the prefent ftate of the Britifh empire re-

quires new counfels, and a fyflem of com-

merce
* Sic utere tuo, allenum non Lsedas.
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merce and of policy totally different from

thofe which the circumftances of thefe coun-

tries, in the years 1663, 1670 and 1698,

might have fuggefled^

But it is time to give your lordfhip a little

relief, before I enter into a new part of my
fubjed.

1 have the honour to be,

My lord, &c.

THE
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Dublin, 6th September, 177 J.

Between the 23d of oaober, 1641,

and the fame day in the year 1652, five hun-

dred and four thoufand of the inhabitants of

Ireland are faid to have perifhed and been

v^afted by the fw^ord, plague, famine, hard-

fhip and banifliment *. If it had not been

for the numbers of Britifli which thofe wars

had brought over t, and fuch who either as

O adventurers

* Sir Willlain Petty's Political Survey of Ireland, p. 19.

t Sir William Temple, 3 Vol. p. 7.
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adventurers or foldiers feated thcTnfelves

here on account of the fatisfadion made to

them in lands, the country had been by the

rebelHon of 1641, and the plague that fol-

lowed it, nearly defolate. At the reftora-

tion almoft the whole property of the king-

dom was in a ilate of the utmoil anarchy

and confuiion. To fatisfy the clafhing in-

terefts of the numerous claimants, and to

determine the various and intricate difputes

that arofe relative to titles, required a confi-

derable length of time. Peace and fettle-

ment, or, to ufe the v/ords of one of the

ads of parliament * of that time, the repair-

inp- the ruins and defolation of the kinsrdom

were the great objeds of this period.

The Englifh law t of 1663, retraining the

exportation fron Ireland to America, was at

that time, and for fome years after, fcarceiy

felt in this kingdom, which had then little to

export except live cattle^ not fproper for fo

dilxant a market.

The

* The slB. of Explanation.

t i:- Ch.ll.
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The ad of fijttlement paffcd in Ireland

tlie year before this reflridive law, and the

explanatory ilatute for the ' fettlcment of

this kingdom, was not enacted until two
years after. The country continued for a

conliderablc time in a iiate of litigration,

which is never favorable to induftry. In

i66r the people rauft have been poor; the

number of them of all degrees, who paid

poll money in that year was about 360,000*.

In 1672, when the country had greatly im-

proved, the manufadure befiowed upon a

3^ear's exportation from Ireland, did not ex-

ceed eight thoufand pounds t, and the cloth-

ing trade had not then arrived to what it

had been before the laft rebellion. But

ftill the kingdom had n^ucli increafed in

wealth, tho' not in manufadured exports.

The cuftoms which fet in 1656 for i2,oool.

yearly, were in 1672 wcrlh 8o,OOol. t yearly,

and the improvement in domeftic wealth,

that is to fay, in building, planting, furniture,

O 2 coachesj

* Sir W. Pctt-;, p 9.

f lb. 9. and 1 10.

t Ih. §g.
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coaches, &c. is faid to have advanced from

1652 to 1673 in a proportion of from one to

four. Sir William Petty in the year 1672.

complains not of the reftraints on the expor-

tation from Ireland to ilmerica *, but of the

prohibition of exporting our cattle to Eng-

land, and of our being obliged to unlade in

that kingdom t the fhips bound from Ame-

rica to Ireland ; the latter regulation he

coniiders as highly prejudicial to this coun-

try t.

The immediate obje£l of Ireland at this

time, feems to have been to get materials to

employ her people at home without think-

ing of foreign exportations. When we ad-

vanced in the export of our woollen goods,

the lawo f 1 663 t, which excluded them from

the American markets, muft have been a

great lofs to this kingdom •, and after we
were allowed to export our linens to the

Britifli colonies in America, the reftraints

impofed

* Sir W. Petty, p. 9 and 10.

lb. 34, 71, 125.

X 15 Ch. II. ch. 7.
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impofed by the law of 1670 upon our impor-

tations from thence became more prejudi-

cial, and will be much more fo if ever the

late extenfion of our exports to America

ihould under thofe reftraints have any efFed.

For it is certainly a great difcouragement to

the carrying on trade with any country

where we are allowed only to fell our

manufadures and produce, but are not

permitted to carry from them diredly to our

own country their principal manufadures

or produce. The people to whom we are

thus permitted to fell, want the principal in-

ducement for dealing with us, and the great

fpring of commerce, which is mutual ex-

change, is w^anting between us.

As the Britifli legiflature has thought it

reafonable to extend, in a very confiderable

degree, our exportation to their colonies, and •

has doubtlefs intended that this favour fhould

be ufeful to Ireland, it is hoped that thofe

reftraints on the importation from thence,

which muft render that favour of little ef-

fed, will be no longer continued.

From
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From thofe confidcratlons it is evident that

many flrong reafons refpeifiing Ireland are

now to be found againft the continuance of

thofe reilridive laws of 1663 and 1670, that

did not exifl at the time of making them.

The prohibition of 1699 was immediately

and univerfally felt in this country; but in

the courfe of human events various and

powerful reafons have arifen againft the con-

tinuance of that ftatute, which did not exift,

and could not have been forefcen when it

was enaded.

At the refloration the inhabitants of Ire-

land confified of three different nations,

Engliili, Scotch and Iriih, divided by politi-

cal and religious principles, exafperated a-

gainft each other by former animofities, and

by prefent contefts for property. When the

fettlement of the country was compleated,

the people became induftrious, manufac-

tures greatly increafed, and the kingdom be-

gan to fiounfn. The prohibition of export-

ing cattle to England, and, perhaps, that
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of importing direclly from America the ma-

terials or other manufadures, obliged the

Irifh to increafe, and to manufadure their

own material. They made fo great a pro-

grsfs in both, from 1672 to 1687, that in

the latter year the exports of the woollen

manufadiire alone amounted in A^alue to

70,521!. 14s. od.

But the religious and civil animofities con-

tinued. The papifts objeded to the fettle-

ment of property made after the reftoration *,

wilhed to reverfe the outlawries and to ref-

cindthe law^s on which that fettlement wgs

founded, hoped to ellabiifh their own as the

national religion, to get the power of the

kingdoiTf into their own hands, and to efled

all thofe purpofes by a king of their own re-

ligion. They endeavoured to attain all thofe

objeds by laws t paifed at a meeting, which

they called a parliament, held under this

prince

* Carte, 2 Vol.425 10428, 465.

f Archb. Bifhop King's State, 209. James the 2J in his

fpeech from the throne in Ireland, recomniendecl tlie repeal

of the act of fettleraenta
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prince after his abdication j and by their con-

dud at this period, as well as in the year

1642*, fhewed difpofitions unfavourable to

the fubordination of Ireland to the crown of

England. They could not be fuppofed to be

well affeded to that great Prince who de-

feated all their purpofes.

At the time of the revolution the num-

bers of our people were again very much re-

duced ; but a great majority of the remain-

ing inhabitants confifted of papifts. Thofe,

notwithflanding their difappointment at

that asra, were thought to entertain expec-

tations of the refloration of their popifh king,

and defigns unfavorable to the eftabliftied

conflitution in church and {late. It is not

to the prefent purpofe to inquire how long

this

* Their demr.nds in 1642 were the reftitution of all the

plantation lands to the old inhabitants, repeal of Poyning's

h61, &c. Macaulay's Hid:. 3 Vol.222. In the meeting,

called a parliament, I'.eid by James in Ireland, they repealed

the a6^s of fettlement and explanation, pafTed a law that

the parliament of England cannot bind Ireland^ and againf^

writs of trror and appeals to England.
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this difpofitlon prevailed. It cannot be

doubted but that this was the opinion con-

ceived of their views and principles at the

time of paffing this law of the year 1699.

England could not then confider a coun-

try under fuch unfortunate circumftances as

any great additional llrength to it. Foreign

proteftants were invited to fettle in it, and

the emigration of papifts in great numbers

to other countries was allowed, if not en-

couraged. Though at this period a regard

to liberty as well as to ccconomy, occafioned

the difbanding of all the army in England,

except 7000, it was thought neceiiary for

the fecurity of Ireland that an army of

1 2,000 men fliould be kept there ; and for

many years afterwards it was not allowed

that this army fhould be recruited in this

kingdom. This diflindion of parties in Ire-

land was in thofe times the main fpring in

every movement relative to that kingdom,

and affeded not only political but commer-

cial regulations. The reafon afligned by

the Englifli ftatute, allowing the exportation

of
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of Iridi linen cloth to the plantations, is, af-

ter reciting the reftridive law of 1663*,

"-^yet forafmuch as the proteftant interefl: of

" Ireland ought to be fupported, by giving

" the ntmofl encouragement to the linen

" manufadures of that kingdom, in tender

" regard to her majelly's good proteilant

" fubjeds of her Caid kingdom, be it enad- •

^' ed," &c.

The papiils, then difabled from acquiring

permanent property in lands, had not the

fame intereli with protefiants in the de-

fence of their country and in the profperity

of the Britifh empire. But thofe feeds of

difunion and diffidence no longer remain.

No man looks now for the return of the ex-

iled family, any more than for that of Per-

ken Warbec ) and the repeal of magna

charta is as much expeded as of the a6t of

fettlement. The papiils, indulged with the

exercife of their religious worfhip, and now

at liberty to acquire permanent property

ia

* 3d and 4ih Anne, ch. 8,
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in lands, are intercftedas well as protcfiants

in the fecurity and profperity of this conn-

try 5 and feniible of the benign inlluence

of our fovereign, and of the protection and

happinefs which they enjoy under his reign,

feem to be as well afFeded to the kinj? and

to the conflitution of the ftate as any other

clafs of fubjeds, and at this moft dangerous

crifis have contributed their money to raife

men for his majefly's fervice, and declared

their readinefs, had the laws permitted, to

have taken arms for the defence of their

country. They owe much to the favour

and protevftion of the crown, and to the

liberal and benevolent fpirit of the Britifh

legiflature which led the "way to their relief,

and they are peculiarly intereiled to culti-

vate the good opinion of their fovereign,

and of their fellow-fubjeCts in Great Bri-

tain,

The numbers of our people, fince the

year 1698, are more than doubled; but in

point of real ftrength to the Britifli empire

fire increafed in a proportion of above eight

to
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to one. In the year 1698, the numbers of

our people did not much, if at all, exceed

one million. Of thefe 300,000 are thought

to be a liberal allowance for protellants of

all denominations. It is now fuppofed

that there are not lefs in this kingdom than

2,500,000 inhabitants, loyal and affedionate

fubjeds to his majefly, and well-affeded to

the conflitution and happinefs of their

country.

A political and commercial conflitution, if

it could have been confidered as wifely framed

for the years 1663, 1670 and i6g8, ought

to be reconfidered in the year 1779; what

mighthave been good and neceifary policy in

the government ofone million of men difu-

nited among themfelves, and a majority of

them not to be relied upon in fupport of

their king and of the laws and conflitution

of their country, is bad policy in the

government of two millions and a half of

men now united among themfelves, and all

interefted in the fupport of the crown, the

laws, and the conflitution.

What
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What might have been fufficicnt employ-

ment, and the means of acquiring a compe-

tent fubfiftence for one million of people,

when a man by working two days in the

week might have earned a fufficient fupport

for him and his family, will never anfwer

for two millions and a half of people*,

when the hard labour of fix days in the

week can fcarcely fupply a fcanty fubfif-

tence. Nor can the refources which ena-

bled us in the laft century to remit 2oo,oool.

yearly to England t, fupport remittances to

the amount of more than fix times that

fum.

Let the reafons for this reflridive fyfiem

at the time of its formation be examined,

and let us judge impartially, whether any

one of the purpofes then intended has been

anfwered. The reafons refpeding America,

were to confine the Plantation-trade to Eng-

land, and to make that country a fiore-

houfe of all commodities for it» colonies.

But

* Sir W. Pcttv's Survey.

t lb. 1 17.

k
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But the commercial jealoufy that has pre-

vailed among the different Itates of Europe,

has made it difficult for any nation to keep

preat markets to herfelf in exclufion of the

reft of the world. It was not forefeen at

thofe periods that the colonies, whilft they

all continued dependent, fliould have traded

with foreign nations, notwithftanding the

utmoft efforts of Great Britain to prevent

it. It was not forefeen that thofe colonies

would have refufed to have taken any com-

modities whatever from their parent coun-

try, that they fhould afterwards have fepa-

rated themfelvcs from her empire, declared

themfelves independent, refifled her fleets

and armies, obtained the mofi: powerful

alliances, and occafioned the moft danger-

ous and deftrudive war in which Great Bri-

tain was ever engaged. Nor could it have

been forefeen that Ireland, excluded from al-

moft all dired intercoufe with them, fhould

have been nearly undone by the conteft.

The reafons then refpeding America no

longer exift, and whatever maybe the event

of the coniiicl, will never exill to the extent

expeded
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expeded when this fyfteni of veftraints and

penahies was adopted.

The reafons relating to Ireland have fail-

ed alfo. The circumfLances of this country

relative to the woollen manufacture are to-

tally changed fince the year 1699. The
lords and commons of England appear to

have founded the law of that year on the

proportion which they fuppofed that the

charge of the woollen manufadure in Eno--

land then bore to the charge of that manu-

fadure in Ireland. In the reprefentation

from the commilTioners of trade,- laid before

both houfesf, they think it a reafonable

conjedure to take the difference between

both v/ool and labour in the two countries

to be one third j and eflimating on that

fuppofition, they find that 43^ per cent,

may be laid on broad cloth exported out of

Ireland, more than on the like cloth ex-

ported out of England, to bring them both

to

f Order T4th March 1698, Lords Jonrn. v. 16. Eng.

Com. Journs. i8th Jan. 1698, i,2 v. 440.
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to an equality. This mufl have been an

alarming reprefentation to England.

But if thofe calculations were jufi: at the

time, which is very doubtful, the fuppofed

fa6ts on which they were founded do cer-

tainly no longer exift. Wool is now gene-

rally at a higher price in Ireland than in

England^ and the trifling difference in the

price of labour is more than over-balanced

by this and the other circumftances in favour

of England, which have been before flatedj

and that thofe fads fuppofed in 1698, and

the inferences drawn from them, have no

foundation in the prefent ftate of this coun-

try is plain from the experience of every

day, which fhews that inflead of our uh-

derfelling the Englifh, they underfell us in

our own markets.

Befldes our exclulion from foreign mar-

kets, England had two objeds in the dif-

cOuragement of our woollen trade.

It was intended that Ireland (liouM fend

her wool to England, and take froi" ''at

iry
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country her woollen manufadlures*. It has

been already fnewn that the firft objcd has

not been attained -, the fecond has been

carried fo far as, for the future, to defeat

its own purpofe. Whilft our own manufac-

turers were ftarving for want of employ*-

ment, and our wool fold for lefs than one

half of its ufual price, we have imported

from England in the years 1777 and 177S

woollen goods to the enormous amount of

715,7401 13s od as valued at our cuftom-

houfe, and of the manufadures of linen,

Cotton and lilk mixed, to the amount of

98,0861 IS iid, making in the w^hole in

P thofc

* The commlfiioners of trade, in their reptefentation

dated the nth November 1697, relating to the trade be-

tween England and Ireland, advife a duty to be laid upon

the importation of oil, upon teafles, whether imported

or grozvitig there, and upon all the iitenftls employed in

the making auy woollen jnanufafiures, on the utenfib

of worftcd-combers, and particularly a duty by the vard

upon all cloth and woollen fluffs, except frizes, bcfora

they are taken off the loom. Eng. Com. Jourq. u
V. 428,
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thofe two years of diftrefs §13,826! 14s iidt.

Between 20 and 30,000 of our manufadu-

rers in thofe branches were in thofe two

years fupported by public charity. From

this fad it is hoped that every reafonablc

man will allow the neceffity of our ufing

our own manufadures. ilgreements among

our people for this purpofe are not, as it

has been fuppofed, a new idea in this country.

It was never fo univerfal as at prefent, but

has been frequently reforted to in times of

diftrefs. In the feffions of 1703, 1705

and 170745 the houfe of commons refolv-

ed unanimoufly, that it would greatly con-

duce to the relief of the poor and the good

of the kingdom, that the inhabitants thereof

fliould ufe none other but the manufadures

of this kingdom in their apparel and the

furniture of their houfes; and in the lafl

of thofe feffions the members engaged their

honours

•f-
See in the appendix an account of thofe articles im-

ported from England into Ireland, for ten years, com-^

mencing in 1769, and endino; in 1778.

'X Com. Journ. 3 vol. 3^5 3, ^8.
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honours to each otlier, that they would
conform to the faid rcfohjtion. The not

importing goods from England is oj-kc of the

remedies recommended by the council of

trade in 1676 for alleviating fome diftrefs

that was felt at that time *j and fir William

Temple, a zealous friend to the trade and

manufadures of England, recommends to

lord EfTex, then lord lieutenant, " to intro-

" duce as far as can be, a vein of parfimony

^' throughout the country, in all things that

" are not perfedly the native growths and

" manufadures .§'*

The people of England can not rcafona-

ably objed to a condud of which they

have given a memorable example I. In

1697 the Englifh houfe of lords prefented

an addrefs to king William to difcourage

the ufe and wearing of all forts of furniture

and cloths, not of the growth or manufac-

P 2 tur»

* Sir W. Petty*? Political Survey, 12^.

§ SirW. Temple, 3 V. 11.

X Lords Journ. 1 6th Feb. 1^97.
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ture of that kins:;dom, and bcfeech him by

his royal example efFedually to encourage

the ufe and wearing of all forts of fur-

niture and wearing cloths that are the

growth of that kingdom, or rnanufadured

there
J
and king William affures them that

he would give the example to his fubjeds
j,

and would endeavour to make it efFedually

followed. The reafon affigned by the lords

for this addrefs was, that the trade of the

nation had fuffered by the late long and ex-

penfive war. But it does not appear that

there was any preffing neceility at the time,

or that their manufadurers were ftarving

for want of employment.

Common fenfe muft difcover to every

man that, where foreign trade is reftrained,

difcouraged, or prevented in any country,

and where that country has the materials of

manufadures, a fruitful foil, and numerous

inhabitants, the home-trade is its beft re-

fource. If this is thought, by men of great

.knowledge, to be the moll valuable of all

trades,

Jm ords Jcurn. 19th Feb. 1697.
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trades i, becaufe it makes the fpeedieft and

the fureft returns, and becaufe it increafcs

at the fame time two capitals In the fame

country, there is no nation on the globe,

whofe wealth, population, ftrength and

happinefs would be promoted by fuch a

trade in a greater degree than ours *.

Two other reafons were affigned for this

prohibition,"—that the Irifli had fhewn

themfelves unwilling to promote the linen

manufaduret; and that there were great

quantities of wool in Ireland. But they

have fince cultivated the linen trade with

great fuccefs, and great numbers of their

people

^ See Dr. Smith's Wealth of Nations.

* The confumption of our own peopie is the befl: and

jrcateft market for the predufit and manufadures of our

own country. Foreign trade is but a part of the benefit

arifing from the woollen manufa6lure, and the leaft part
;

it

is X fmall article in refpeO: to the benefit arifing to the com-

munity; and Dr. Smith affirms that all the foreign markets of

England cannot be equal to one-twentieth part of her own.

Dr. Smith's memoirs of wool, 2 vol. 113, 529, 530 ani

§56, from the Britifli merchant and Dr. DaTenant.

+ Addrefs of Eng. Commons, ante.
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people are employed in it. Of late years, by the

operation of the land-carriage bounty agri-

culture has increaled ina degree never before

known in this country; extenfive trads of

lands, formerly fheep-pafture, are now un-

der tillage, and much greater rents are

given for that purpofe ^.han can be paid by

ftocking with fheepj the quantity of wool

is greatly diminifhed from what it was in

the year 1699, fuppoiing it to have been

then equal to the quantity in 1687*; it has

been for feveraj years lelTening, and is not

likely to be increafed. In thofe two im-

portant circumdances the grounds of the

appreheniions of England have ceafed, and

the ftate of Ireland has been materially al-

tered fmce the year 1699.

Another reafon refpeding England and,

foreign ftates, particularly France, has

failed. England was in 1698, in pofleffion

of the woollen trade in mofl of the foreign

markets, and expeded flill to continue to

fupply

• King's Stat. i6o> 161,
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fupply them, as appears by the preamble of

her ftatute paffed in that year.

She at that time expeded to keep this

manufadure to herfclf. The people of

Leeds, HilHfax and Newberry t petition the

houfe of commons, " that by fome means

" the woollen manufadure may be prevent-

" ed from bemg fet np in foreign countries^"

and the comniions in their addrefs, mention

the keeping it as much as pofTible entire to

themfelves. But experience has proved the

vanity of thofe expedations ; feveral other

countries cultivate this trade with fuccefs,

France now underfells her. En?,iand has loll

fome of thofe markets, and it is thought

probable that Ireland, if admitted to them,

might have preferved and may now recover

the trade that England has lofl.

A perfeverance in this reftridive policy

will be ruinous to the trade of Great Britain.

Whatever m.fvbe the Oate of America, great

numbers of the inhabitants of Ireland, if

the circumllances of this country fliall con-

tinue to be the fame as at prefent in refped

of

+ Eng. Com. Journ. 12 v. 514, 523, 528.
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of trade, will emigrate there ^ this will give

ftrength to that part of the empire on which

Great Britain can leaft, and take it from that

part on which at prefent fhe may moft fecure-

ly depend. But this is not all themifchief
j

thofe emigrants w^ill be moftly manufacflu-

rers, and will transfer to America the wool-

len and linen manufa(flures, to the great

prejudice of thofe trades in England, Scot-

land and Ireland J
and then one of the

means ufed to keep the colonies dependent,

by introducing this country into a fyftem of

colonization, will be the occafion of leiTen-

ing, if not diffolving, the connexion be-

tween thern and their' parent flate.

Great Britain, weakened in her extremities,

fhould fortify the heart of her empire;

Great Britain, with powerful foreign ene-

mies united in lafling bonds againft her,

and with fcarcely any foreign alliance to

fuftain her, fliould exert every poiTible eflwt

to ftrenprthen herfelf at home. The num^

bers of people in Ireland have more than

floubled in fourfcore years. How much more

tapi4 v\^ould be the increafe if the growth of

the
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thefhuman race was cherifhed by finding fuf-

ficient employment and food for tliis prolific

nation! it would probably double again in

half a century. What a vaft acceirion of

ftrength fuch numbers of brave and adive

men, living almofi: within the found of a

trumpet, muft bring to Great Britain, now
faid to be decreafing confiderably in popula-

tion ! a greater certainly than double thofe

numbers difperfed in diftant parts of the

globe, the expence of defending and go-

verning of which muft at all times be great.

Sir W. Temple in 1673 ^^kes notice of the

circumftances prejudicial to the trade and

riches of Ireland, which had hitherto, he

fays, made it of more lofs than value to

England. They have already been mention-

ed. The courfe of time has removed fomc

of them, and the wifdom and philantrophy

of Britain may remove the reft. " Without
*' thefe circumftances, (fays that honeft and

^' able ftatefman,) the native fertility of the

^' foils and feas in fo many rich commodities,

" improved

5 3 vol. 8.
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*' improved by multitudes of people and in-

^ duftry, with the advantage of fo many ex-

'* cellent havens, and a fituation fo commo-
" dious for all forts of foreign trade, mufl

*' needs have rendered this kingdom one of

*' the richeft in Europe, and made a mighty

" increafe both of ftrength and revenue to

" the crown of Ensilmd*."
'b'

During this century Ireland has been

without exaggeration, a mine of wealth to

England, far beyond w^hat any calculation

has yet made it. When poor and thinly in-

habited fhe was an expence and a burden to

England; when fhe had acquired fome pro^

portion of riches and grew more numerous,

fhe w^as one of the principal fources of her

wealth. When fhe becomes poor again, thofb

advantages are greatly diminifhed. The ex-

ports from Great Britain to Ireland in 1778

1

were lefs, that the medium value of the four

preceding

* See Sir John Davis's Difcourfes, p. 5,6, 194.

f Summary of imports and exports to and from Ireland^

laid before the Britilh houfe of commons in 1779.
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preceding years in a fum of 634,444!. 3s. odj

and in the year 1779 Great Britain is obliged,

partly at her own cxpence, to defend this

country, and for that purpofe has generoufly

beftowed out of her own exchequer a lar^c

fum of money. Thofe fadls demonftrate

that the poverty of Ireland ever has been a

drain, and her riches an influx of wealth to

England, to which the greater part of it

will ever fiov^^ and it imports not to that

country through what channel : but the

fource muft be cleared from obftiudions, or

the ftream cannot continue to iiov\^.

Such a liberal fyftem w^ould increafe the

wealth of this kingdom by means that would

ftrengthen the hands of government, and

promote tlie happinefs of the people. Ire-

land would be then able to contribute large-

ly to the fupport of the Britifh empire, not

only from the increafe of her wealth, but

from the more equal diftribution of it into

a greater number of hands among the various

orders of the community. The prefent ina-

bility of Ireland arifes principally from this

circumflance,
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circumftance, that her lower and middle claf-

fes have little or no property, and are not

able, to any confiderable amount, either to

pay taxes, or to confume thofe commodities

that are the ufual fubjeds of them ; and this

has been the confequence of the laws which

prevent trade and difcourage manufadures.

The fame quantity of property diftributed

through the different claffes of the people

would fupply refources much fuperior to

thofe which can be found in the prefent

ftate of Ireland *. The increafe of people

there under its prefent reflraints makes but

a fmall addition to the refources of the ftate

in refped of taxest. Jn 1685 ^^^ amount

* Thofe flates are leaft able to pay great charge for pub-

lic difburfements, whofe wealth rerteth chiefly in tht hands

of the nobility and gentry. Bac. i Vol. p. lO. Smith's,

Wealth of Nations, 2 Vol. p. 22.

f A very judicious friend of mine has, with great pains

and attention, made a calculation of the numbers of people

in Irelandin the year 1774, and he makes the numbers of

people to amount to 2^325,041, but fuppofes his calculati-

on to be under the real number. I have therefore fellowed

the calculation comneenly received, whicti makes their

numbcf
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of the inland cxcife in Ireland was 7c,i6nl.

In 1762 it increafed only to 92,8421. Thofc
years are taken as periods of a confiderable

degree of profperity in Ireland. The people

had increafed from 1685 ^^ 1762 in a pro-

portion of nearly 7 to 4*, which appears

from this circumflance, that in 1685 ^^'irth

money amounted to 32,659!. and in 1762 to

56,61 1 1. At the former period the law made

to reftrain and difcourage the principal trade

and manufadure of Ireland had not been

made. Tliere were then vaft numbers of

fheep in Ireland, and the woollen manufac-

ture was probably in aflourifhing ftate. At

the former of thofe periods the lower clafTes

of the people were able to confume excifable

commo-

umber amount to 2,500,000. He computes, as has been

before mentioned, the perfons who reflde in houfes of

one hearth, to be 1,877,220. Thofe find it very difficult

to pay kearth-money, and are thought to be unable to pay

any other taxes. If this is fo, according to this calculation,

there are but 447,821 people in Ireland able to pay taxes.

* Ireland was much more numerous in 1685 than at any

time, after the revolutioo, during that century, there hav-

ing been a great wafte of people in the rebellion at that
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commodities. In the latter they lived for

the mofl part on the immediate produce of

the foil. The numbers of people in a flate,

like thofe of a private family, if the indivi-

duals have the means of acquiring, add to

the weakh, and if they have not thofe

means, to the poverty of the community.

Population is not always a proof of the prof-

perity of a nation ; the people may be very

numerous, and very poor and wretched. A
temperate climate, fruitful foil, bays and ri-

vers well flocked with fifh, the habits of

life among the lower claffes, and along peace,

are fufficient to increafe the numbers of peo-

ple 5 thefe are the true wealth of every ftate

that has wifdom to encourage the induftry

of its inhabitants, and a country which fup-

plies in abundance the materials for that in-

duftry. If the ftate, or the family fhould

difcourage induftry, and not allow one of

the family to work, becaufe another is of

the fame trade, the confequences to the great

or the little community, muft be equally

fatal.
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Is there not biifinefs enough in this great

•world for the people of two adjoining iflands

without deprefling the inhabitants of one

of tliem ? let the magnanimity and philan-

throphy of Great Britain addrefs her poor

lifter kingdom in the fame language which

the good-natured uncle Toby ufes to the fly,

in fetting it at liberty—" poor fly, there'$

room enough for thee and me !"

I have the honour to be,

My Lord, &c.

THE
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My Lord,
Dublin, loth Sept. 1779.

JlSe sides thofe already mentioned, vari-

ous other commercial reftraints and prohibi-

tions give the Britifh trader nud manufadu-

rer many great and important advantages

over the Irifh. Whilfl: our markets are at

all times open to all their prodndions and

manufadures, with inconfiderable duties on

the import, their markets are open or Ihut

againfl us as fuits their conveniency. On
feveral articles of the llrft importance, and

on almoft all our own manufadlures, im-

Q^ 2 ported
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ported into Great Britain, duties are im-

pofed equal to a prohibition, in the in-

ftance of woollen-goods, their's in our ports

pay but a fmall duty, our's in their ports

are loaded with duties *, which amount to a

prohibition t J
their's on the exportation arc

fubjed to no duty j our's, if pei mitted to be

exported, would, as the law now ftands, be

fubjed to a duty t over and above that pay-

able for alnage and for the alnager's fee. If

the ad of 1699 was repealed, the Englifh

would flill have many great advantages over

us in the woollen trade.

In our fiaple manufadure, the bounties

given on the exportation of white and brown

Irifh

* 1 2th Ch. II. ch. 4. Eng;.

i" Yet in favour of Great Britain, old and new drapery

imported into Ireland from other countries are fubjeft to

duties equal to a prohibition. Ir. atl 14th and i 5th Ch. II.

ch. 8.

X On every piece of old drapery exported, containing 36

yards, and fo for a greater or Icfler quantity 3s. 4d. and of

new drapery 9d. for the fubHdy of alnage and alnager's fee.

See 1 7th and 18th Ch. II. ch. 15. Ir. But the Englifh

have taken off thefe and all other duties from their manu-

fatSlurcs made or mixed with wool. Eng. aft 11 and 13

W.IIT. ch. 20.
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Irifh linen from Great-Britain wonld Hill

continue that trade in the hands of the Bri-

tifh merchant. On all coloured linens a du-

ty* equal to a prohibition is impofed on the

importation into Great-Britain-, but thcir's

imported to us are fubjed + to ten per cent,

and under that duty they have imported con-

fiderably. This inequality of duty and the

bounty given by the Britifh ad of the tenth

of Geo. the 3d on the exportation of their

chequered and firiped linens from Great-

Britain, fecures to them the continuance of

the great fuperiority which they have ac-

quired over us in thofe very valuable bran-

ches of this trade. In mahy other articles

they have given themfelves ^reat advantages.

Beer they export to us in fuch quantities as

almoft to ruin our brewery ^ but they pie-

vent our exportation to them by duties, laid

on the import there, equal to a prohibition.

Of malt they make large exports to us, to

the prejudice of our agriculture, but have

abfolutcly

* Thirty per cent, by the Britifli ai^s of 9 and 10 Anne,

ch. 39, aRct I 2 Anne, ch. 9.

f This uxi» ad valorem, and the hnen not valued
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abfolutely prohibited our exportation of that

commodity to them. Some manufactures

they retain folely to themfelves, which we

are prohibited from exporting, and cannot

import from any country but Great Britain,

as glafs of all kinds. Hops they do not al-

low us to import from any other place, and

in a facetious ftyle of interdidion pronounce

fuch importation to be a common nuifance *.

They go further, and by laying a duty on

the export, and denying the draw-back, ob-

lige the Irilh confumer to pay a tax appro-

priated, it is faid, to the payment of a Bri-

tifh debt. I fhall make no political, but the

fubjed requires a commercial obfervation—
it is this—the man who keeps a market fole-

ly to himfeif in exciufion of all others, whe-

ther he appears as buyer + or feller, fixes

his own price, and becomes the arbiter of the

profit and lofs of every cuflorner,

The

* Brit A8:, 9 Ann. ch. 12.

\- Hence it is that the price of wool in England is faid

to be 50 per cent, below the market price of Europe,

^^mith'b Memoirs cf vvooj.
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The various manufadures * made or mixed

with cotton, are fubjedt by feveral Britifh

ads to duties on the importation, amount-

ing to 25 per cent.

By another ad, penalties f are impofed on

wearing any of thofe manufadures in Great-

Britain, unlefs made in that country. Thofe

laws have effedually excluded the Irifh ma-

nufadures in all thofe branches from the

Britifh markets, and it has been already

fhewn, that they cannot be fent to the Ame-

rican. From Great Britain into Ireland all

thofe articles are imported in immenfe quan-

tities, being fubjed here to duties amount-

ing to ten per cent. only.

But it would be tedious to defcend into a

further detail, and difgufting to write a book

of rates inllead of a letter t.

* 12 Ch. ll. ch. 5. 3 and 4Ann. ch. 4. 4 and 5 \V.

and M. ch. 5.

f 7 G. I. ch. 7.

J When die commercial reftrauits of Ireland are the fub-

jya, afouicf g'l occafvonal and ruinom reft ridions ousjht
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Their fuperior capitals and expertnefs,

give them decifive advantages in every fpe-

cies of trade and manufacture. Bv the ex-

teniion of the commerce of Ireland, Great

Britain would acquire new and important ad-

vantages, not only by the wealth it would

bring to that country, and the encreafe of

ftrength to the empire, but by opening to

the Britifh merchant new fources of trade

from Ireland.

It is time to draw to a conclufion. I have

reviewed my letters to your lordfhip for the

purpofe of avoiding every poflible occalion

of offence ; I flatter myfelf every reader will

difcern that they have been written with

upright and friendly intentions, not to ex-

cite jealoufies but to remove prejudices, to

moderate and conciliate, and that they are

intended as an appeal, not to the paflions of

the multitude, but to the wifdom, juflice and

generofity of Britain. Shakefpeare could

place

not to be pafTed over. Since the year 1740, there have

been 34 embargoes in Ireland, one of which lafled three

years.
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place a tongue in every wound cf C^far
j

but Antony meant to inflame
^ and the only

purpofe of thofe letters is to perfuade. I

have therefore not even removed the mantle

except v^here neceflity required it.

In extraordinary cafes where the fads are

Wronger than the voice of the pleader, it is

not unufual to allow the client tofpeak for

himfelf Will you, my lord, one of the lead-

ing advocates for Ireland, allow her to addrefs

her elder fifter, and to f\ate her own cafe

;

not in the ftrains of paflion or refentment,

nor in the tone of remonftrance, but with

a modeft enumeration of unexaggerated fads

in pathetic fimplicity; fhe will tell her, with

a countenance full of affedion and tender-

nefs, " I have received from you invalua-

" ble gifts, the law of* common right, your

" great charter, and the fundamentals of your

" conftitution. The temple of liberty in

" your country, has been frequently fortifi-

*' ed, improved and embellillied
i
mineercd-

"ed

* The common law of England.
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*' ed many centuries fince the perfe6l mo-
" del of your own

;
you will not fuffer me

" to ftrengthen, fecure, or repair; firm and

"'well cemented as it is, it muft moulder un-

" der the hand of Time for want of that at-

" tention, which is due to the venerable

" fabrick '

, We are eonneded by the Itrong-

*' efl ties of natural affedion, common fecu-

" rity, and a long interchange of the kindefl

" offices on both fides. But for more than a

" century you have, in fomc inftances, mif-

" taken our mutual intereft. I fent you my
" herds and my flocks, filled your people

" with abundance, and gave them leifure

'^ to attend to more profitable purfuits, than

" the humble employment of fliephcrds and

" of herds-men. But you rejeded my pro-

" duce +, and reprobated this intercourfe in

" terms the mofi opprobrious. Ifubmitted;

'' the temporary lofs was mine, but the per-

" petual

* Heads of bills for pafTing into a law the habeas corpus

S.B:, and thatfor making the tenure of judges during good

behaviour, have repe?.tedly palled the Irifli houfe of com-

mons, but were not returned.

t The Eng. aO: of Ch. IT. ch. calls the importation

•f cattle from Ireland, a common nufange.
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'^ petual prejudice your own. I incited my
" children to induliry, and gave them my
" principal materials to manufadurc. Their
*' honeft labours were attended with mode-
*' rate luccefs, but fufficicnt to awaken tlie

" commercial jealoufy of fome of your fons

;

^' indulging their groundlefs apprehenfions,

" you defired my materials and difcou raged

" the induftry of my people. I compHed
" with your wiflies, and gave to your chil-

" dren the bread of my own -, but the ene-

" mies of our race were the gainers ; they

*' applied themfelves with tenfold encreafe

" to thofe purfuits which were reftrained in

" my people, who would have added to the

" wealth and flrength of your empire what

^' by this fatal error you transfered to fo-

" reign nations. You held out another ob-

" jed to me with promifes of the utmoft

" encouragement. I wanted the means, but

" I obtained them from other countries, and

" have long cultivated, at great expence and

^' with the •m.oft unremitted efforts, that

*' fpecies of induftry which you recommend-

*' gd, You foon united with another great

*' family,
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" family, engaged in the fame purfuit,

" which you were alfo obliged to encourage

" among them, and afterwards embarked in

" it yourfelf, and became my rival in that

" which you had deftined for my principal

" fupport. This fupport is now become
" inadequate to the encreafed number of
*' my offspring, many of whom want the

" means of fubfiftence. My ports are ever

*' hofpitably open for your reception, and

" fhut, whenever your intereft requires it,

" againft all others ; but your's are in many
" inflances barred againft me, with your

" dominions in Afia, Africa and America

;

*' my fons were long deprived of all benefi-

*' cial intercourfe, and yet to thofe colonies

" I tranfportcd my treafures for the payment

" of your armies, and in a war waged

" for their defence, one hundred thoufand

*' of my fons fought by your fide *. Con-

" queft attended our arms. You gained a

" great increafc of empire and of commerce;

" and

* This number of Iriftimen was compuled to have ferr-

.eJ in the fleets and armies of Great Britain during the lafl

war.
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" and my people a further extenfion of re-

" flraints and prohibitions t. In thofc cf-

" forts I have exhaufted my ftrength, mort-

" gaged my territories, and am now finking

" under the preiTure of enormous debts con-

'• traded from my zealous attachment to

" your interefts, to the extenfion of your

" empire and the encreafe of your glory.

" By the prefent unhappy war for the reco-

" very of thofe colonies, from which they

" were long excluded, my children are re-

*' duced to the loweil ebb of poverty and

" diftrefs. It is true, you have lately with

" the kindeft intentions, allowed me an ex-

" tenfive liberty of felling to the inhabitants

" of thofe parts of your empire, but they

" have no inducement to buy, becaufe I can-

" not take their produce in return. Your
" liberality has opened a new fountain, but

" your

t The Furs of Canada, the Indigo of Florida, the

fugars of Dominica, St. Vincent's and the Grenades, with

every other valuable produftion of thoCe acquifitions, Ire-

Tand was prohibited to receive but through another chan-

nel. Her poverty fcarcely gathered a cruni from the fump-

tuous table of her fifter.
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" your caution will not fuffer me to draw

*' from it. The ftream of commerce, intend-

" ed to refrefh the exhaufted ftrength of my

"children, ilies untafted from their parched

" lips.

" The common parent of all has been e-

'* qually beneficent to us both. We both

" poffefs in great abundance the means

" of induftry and of happinefs. My fields

" are not lefs fertile, nor my harbours lefs

" numerous than your's. My fons are not

" lefs renowned than your own for valour,

'' juftice and generofity. Many of them

" are your defcendants, and have fome of
'' your befl blood in their veins. But the

" narrow policy of man has counteraded

" the inftinds and the bounties of nature.

" In the midft of thofe fertile fields, fome of

" my children periili before my eyes for want
" of food, and others fly for refuge to hof-

" tile nations.

" Suffer
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" Suffer no longer, refpeded fifter, the

" narrow jealoufy of commerce to miflead

" the wifdom and to impair the ftrengih of

" the fiate. Encreafe my refources, they

" fhall be your's, my riches and ftrength, my
" poverty and weaknefs will become your

" own. What a triumph to our enemies,

" and what an afflidion to me, in the pre-

" fent diftraded circumftances of the em-
" pire, to fee my people reduced, by the

" neceffity of avoiding famine, to the refo-

" lution of traficking almofl: folely with

" themfelves ! great and powerful enemies

" are combined againft you, many of your

" diftant connedions have defcrted you,

"" encreafe your ftrength at home, open

" and extend the numerous refources of my
" country, of which you have not hitherto

" availed vourfelf or allowed me the benefit.

" Our encreafed force and the full exertions

'"
of our ftrength will be the mofl effedual

" means of refifting the combination formed

" againft you by foreign enemies and diftant

" fubjeds,
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" fubjeds, and of giving new luftre to our

" crowns, and happinefs and contentment Xp

" our people."

THE END,



Since thefe papers were fent to the prefs,

the Commons of Ireland have, in their ad-

drefs to his majefty, refolved unanimoufly,

" that it is not by temporary expedients,

" but by a free trade alone that this nation

" is now to be faved from impending ruin".

And the lords have in their addrefs unani-

moufly entered into a refolution of the fam^

import.







APPENDIX. No. I.

Quantity of Wool, Woollen and Worfted Yarn, exported from
Ireland to Great-Britain in the following Years

:

1764

1765

1766

1767

176S

1769

1770

1771

1772

1773

1774

1775

1776

1777

i 177S

Wool
Yarn.

Woollen.
Stones. lb

Worfled.
Stones.

10128 :



O

a

New.

Quantity.

r 1769 1 394553

1770 4^2499

1771 362096

1772 1

3147c

1774

1775

1776

1777

I.
177S

3S7H3

461407

46561

1

676485

731819

741426

A P P

Dia

Yalu

49319 •

57?i2 :

452,62

39331

4S39X

57675

58201

84560

9H77

92678



r.

r '7^9

1770

1771

1772

'773

1774

'775

1776

777

1778





APPENDIX. No. III.

An Account of the Quantity of Linen Cloth exported out
to Great-Britain and Plantations, prior to the Year i

of Ireland
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